ABOUT ALUMNI CLASSROOM FURNITURE

WE HAVE AN OBLIGATION TO BE THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT, THE ARCHITECTS INSPIRATION, AND TO SUPPORT STUDENTS IN THEIR LEARNING ENVIRONMENTS.

OUR PRIMARY GOAL IS TO INSPIRE CREATIVE THOUGHT AND CREATE INNOVATIVE CLASSROOM ENVIRONMENTS THAT ALLOW ADAPTABILITY TO THE EVER CHANGING WAYS OF LEARNING AND GIVE STUDENTS THE OPPORTUNITY TO EXCEL.

MISSION AND VISION

Our mission is to create classroom environments that allow the best learning opportunities possible, that will allow all students to engage in their educational process, and that will leave no child behind. Our Vision is to see all students have equal opportunity to be educated in the most up to date classroom environment.

The best way to assist the teacher is to design flexibility into the classroom. Education is moving at lightning speed and the ability to adapt learning environments at the same pace is critical to allow educators to leave no child behind.

We want to see that each student is given the opportunity to advance and take advantage of the newest teaching methods.

All our products are designed, engineered, and manufactured to strict standards for quality, that are inspected numerous times during the manufacturing process, including a final inspection prior to packaging for shipment.

We look forward to making your classroom furniture purchase an enjoyable experience.
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Collaborative learning encourages active participation in the classroom. Working in smaller groups leads to discussion that develops a greater understanding of the subject matter among all participants.

The foundation for the implementation of a productive 21st Century collaborative environment begins with the ability to position students in the most effective collaborative groupings. Correct furniture configurations are imperative to a successful launch. Studies show the most effective group sizing is \textbf{FIVE}. In a group of five, eye contact through cross directional positioning plays a major role in how all participants will participate and interact with each other.

Just as important are the participants in the group. Each group requires a teacher selected mix of over achievers, middle achievers and under achievers. These diverse groupings will ensure that there is engagement and participation in the conversation that leads to a greater understanding of the subject matter. With the suitable environment in place, the teacher becomes the “conductor of the orchestra” if you will. The teacher will continually steer the comprehension of the subject matter onto its correct course. Without a collaborative environment, it is important to remember that a 50 minute class with 30 students would only allow for just over one minute to be spent with each student, and that does not take into consideration any of the time spent teaching the lesson.

The Goal: Greater understanding – Higher achievement – Significantly better results.

\textbf{So y5?}

Studies show that groups of five are the most effective grouping number for collaborative learning.

If you measure the number of possible social interactions with varying groups, the optimal group size appears to be Five (5). The number of social interactions begins to explode in groups with more than 5 people.

– Sheila L. Margolis, PhD President
\textit{WORKPLACE CULTURE INSTITUTE}

Researchers report that, regardless of the subject matter, students working in small groups tend to learn more of what is taught and retain it longer than when the same content is presented in other instructional formats.

– Barbara Gross Davis
\textit{TOOLS FOR TEACHING - STANFORD UNIVERSITY}

Misperception: Bigger is better. Actually: Excessive size is one of the most common - and also one of the worst - impediments to effective collaboration.

– J. Richard Hackman
\textit{HARVARD BUSINESS REVIEW}
Collaborative groups can gain effectiveness simply through the proper arrangement of sitting positions. Studies demonstrate that very positive results can be achieved by choosing the correct seating arrangement for a specified collaborative activity.

In the K-12 learning space, our goal is to empower all group members allowing them to have equal influence in the group. The seating positions of this group will be the primary factor that will naturally encourage more ideas and discussion through a level of increased interaction. The difference between “Traditional Rectangular Groups” and “Round or Pentagonal Groups.”

**Traditional or Standard Rectangular Groups**

In the traditional or standard rectangular seating arrangement of four, there is a mood or competition or confrontation that is present. In this configuration there is often pairing off based on the seating position of sitting on opposite sides. Traditionally, this is the position that negotiators would prefer to be in and is recognized as a “Face Off” position.

When you add one more participant on each side of the group, (equaling six participants in total). In this instance an additional two problems are created that are not conducive to a K-12 Collaboration. The first is a lack of visual contact with every group member and the second is the middle person in each row of three will typically end up taking on a dominate role of being a mediator or group leader.

**Progressive Round or Pentagon Groups**

This type of seating arrangement is not new but it can provide considerable insight into the way that human interactive exchanges can be altered when compared to the traditional style. The most famous example of this was with King Arthur and the Knights of the Round Table. Every Knight that sat around the table was considered to be an equal to his peers and there was no central power position.

Visual contact is every inclusive and because of that, there is no dominate role in the group that has been created through a seating position. The ability to visually see all of the group members is vitally important for the group. This promotes the ability to interact and share ideas better. The result is to gain a better understanding of the subject matter as a whole.

Through visual contact you are able to judge a person’s Body Language. Body language is displayed in four different yet important ways:

1. Head Movement
2. Facial expressions
3. Body Posture
4. Hand and Finger Gestures

Simply by having visual contact with all group members you are able to make a quick determination about the participation level of all members:

- Are all group members paying attention?
- Are all group members participating?
- Is there a sense of agreement or disagreement among the participants?
- Is anyone choosing not to participate?

This arrangement creates a more cooperative situation for discussion and a sense of equality instead of hierarchy.

A study from the University of Montana indicates that the “Round or Pentagon Groups” create a Web network type of communication. The word “Web” is to indicate cross directional method of communication. This is a more open method of communication in which members are encouraged to communicate directly with each other. Information is relayed more rapidly and each member feels they have greater influence in the group. The Alumni y5 collaborative groupings are designed around the knowledge that we have gained through these recognized studies about the very best implementation of collaboration. The Alumni y5 practices implement this knowledge in the most effective manner creating the foot print for the most successful out comes in the roll out and implementation of 21st Century collaborative learning.

Alumni strongly believes in following the path of research and proven concepts when developing furniture solutions. Our goal is to create the absolute best opportunity for all students to succeed with their education.
21st Century Classroom Solutions
The foundation for the implementation of a productive 21st Century collaborative learning environment begins with the ability to position students in the most effective collaborative groupings. Studies show that the most effective group size is **FIVE**. Supportive research has been pivotal in the design and development of the Flow Desk. The Flow is a classroom solution that is appropriate for both traditional and progressive teaching styles. The unique shape and size of the Flow takes into consideration classroom size. The Flow is a desking solution that allows for multiple, functional group configurations while providing the option of individual testing or independent study.

![Flow Desk Image]
21ST CENTURY CLASSROOM SOLUTIONS
PENTE & IDEA DESK

The Pente and Idea are new additions to the y5 family. Much like the Flow Desk, these unique shapes and designs take into consideration the need for furniture that is both functional and a practical solution for 21st Century learning. In their ideal groupings of FIVE, they maintain a pentagon design that supports a web network type of communication, allowing for a cross directional dialogue to occur during collaboration.
21ST CENTURY CLASSROOM SOLUTIONS
BOOMERANG DESK

The Alumni Boomerang is a modern twist on a traditional desk grouping of 4. The Alumni Boomerang fits snugly together with no wasted space in the center. Each student sits on a different side opening lines of communication between all 4 students.
21ST CENTURY CLASSROOM SOLUTIONS
HEX DESK

Students are able to sit in a circular configuration of 6 for group activities and learning*. The Alumni Hex Desk can also be arranged in configurations allowing increased teacher interaction in group learning.

SEE PAGE 86

*or traditional rows
Alumni Interactive Tables are contemporary, versatile, and practical as a two-student desk or activity table. They can be arranged for both partnered and collaborative learning. Three tables fit together to accommodate 6 students in its ideal configuration*. Interactive Tables can also be utilized with rectangular activity tables for larger collaborative possibilities.

Also available in 35” x 50” size at café height.

*Creating a large work surface which is great for group activities.
Contemporary, versatile and practical solutions for the cafeteria, learning commons, and higher education.

21ST CENTURY CLASSROOM SOLUTIONS
CAFÉ HEIGHT TABLES AND STOOLS

Standing desks are well known to help improve mood and energy levels as well as increase productivity. With the flip of a lever, the Alumni Sit-Stand Desk pneumatically adjusts from sit to stand 26-43”. Endless position changes throughout the day make this desk an energetic addition to any learning environment. Two casters and two stabilizing glides make this desk easy to move about the classroom and set in place.

Available with a 20” x 27” Collaborative Top in hard plastic with an embossed pencil groove.
ALUMNI SEATING
Developed for use in any learning environment. This stacking chair is maintenance friendly and easy to clean. Specifically designed with a smooth back patented flat ribbing support system through the center of the seat back, referred to as the "Power Rib".
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Task Stool</td>
<td>Mobility for students and teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caster</td>
<td>Mobile flexibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantilever</td>
<td>Designed for the contemporary classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocker</td>
<td>Soothing rocking motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Leg</td>
<td>Smooth back stacking chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caster</td>
<td>Smooth back swivel lab stool with foot ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantilever</td>
<td>Sleek oval tubing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Café 4-Leg</td>
<td>Transforming the cafeteria and learning commons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Café Cantilever</td>
<td>Ergonomic design that keeps students comfortable and promotes better breathing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXPLORER 4-LEG STACKING CHAIR
SMOOTH BACK STACKING CHAIR

4-LEG
Developed for use in any learning environment, this smooth back stacking chair is maintenance friendly and easy to clean. With the comfort of students in mind, it's unique shape provides lumbar support while offering just the right amount of flexibility.

SEAT
A one-piece shaped seat shell in Senior and Junior sizes. Engineered to be a rugged polypropylene smooth back seat. Specifically designed with a smooth back patented flat ribbing support system through the center back of the seat referred to as the "Power Rib".

FRAME
1 1/8" O.D. 18 gauge steel leg

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat finish

GLIDES
STANDARD: Marquis nylon swivel
OPTIONAL: Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel, Quiet glides, Q-ball, Felt snap-on

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Chrome frame, Book rack (18" only), Ganging feature, Padded seat, CAL133 Compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

STACKS 8 HIGH!

SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL CHROME FRAME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-EXPL-18</td>
<td>Senior: 18&quot;</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-EXPL-16</td>
<td>Senior: 16&quot;</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-EXPL-14</td>
<td>Junior: 14&quot;</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-EXPL-12</td>
<td>Junior: 12&quot;</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

OPTIONAL
- Chrome
CASTER CHAIR
MOBILE FLEXIBILITY

The Alumni Explorer caster chair encourages flexibility in any learning environment. Mobility allows for quick and easy changes to classroom configurations throughout the day. With the comfort of students in mind, its unique shape provides lumbar support while offering just the right amount of flexibility in the back.

SEAT
A one-piece shaped seat shell engineered to be a rugged polypropylene smooth back seat. Specifically designed with a smooth back patented flat ribbing support system through the center back of the seat referred to as the “Power Rib”.

FRAME
1 1/8” O.D. 18 gauge steel leg

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat finish

CASTERS
STANDARD: 2” Heavy duty casters
OPTIONAL: Dual wheel urethane casters

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Chrome frame, Padded seat, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-EXPL-CA-18</td>
<td>Senior: 18”</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL CHROME FRAME

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

OPTIONAL
- Chrome

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

100% polyester premium powder coat finish

SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL CHROME FRAME

CASTERS
STANDARD: 2” Heavy duty casters
OPTIONAL: Dual wheel urethane casters

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Chrome frame, Padded seat, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED
EXPLORER CANTILEVER STACKING CHAIR
DESIGNED FOR THE CONTEMPORARY CLASSROOM

CANTILEVER
The Alumni Explorer cantilever chair leg design puts a modern twist on the classic student chair. Four leveling bumpers on the underside of the seat prevent marking and allow the chair to rest safely on the work surface.

SEAT
A one-piece shaped seat shell in Senior and Junior sizes. Engineered to be a rugged polypropylene smooth back seat. Specifically designed with a smooth back patented flat ribbing support system through the center back of the seat referred to as the “Power Rib”.

FRAME
1” O.D. heavily reinforced tubular steel

FINISH
Chrome

GLIDES
STANDARD: Floor friendly
OPTIONAL: Stainless steel glides

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Book rack (18” only), Ganging, Padded seat, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-EXPL-CANT-18</td>
<td>Senior: 18”</td>
<td>14.4</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-EXPL-CANT-16</td>
<td>Senior: 16”</td>
<td>14.4</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-EXPL-CANT-14</td>
<td>Junior: 14”</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-EXPL-CANT-12</td>
<td>Junior: 12”</td>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHELL COLORS
Burgundy
Crimson
Red
Pumpkin
Sunburst
Yellow
Apple
Hunter Green
Royal Blue
Navy Blue
Plum
Chocolate
Graphite
Charcoal
Black

FRAME COLOR
Chrome
ROCKER

The Alumni Explorer rocker chairs soothing rocking motion brightens the mood in any learning environment. Appropriate for side chairs, reading nooks, teachers chairs, and special needs. With the comfort of students in mind, its unique shape provides lumbar support while offering just the right amount of flexibility.

SEAT
A one-piece shaped seat shell in Senior and Junior sizes. Engineered to be a rugged polypropylene smooth back seat. Specifically designed with a smooth back patented flat ribbing support system through the center back of the seat referred to as the “Power Rib”.

FRAME
1” O.D. heavily reinforced tubular steel

FINISH
Chrome

GLIDES
STANDARD: Stainless steel glides
OPTIONAL: Floor friendly

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
CAL133 Compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-EXPL-ROCKER-18</td>
<td>Senior: 18”</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-EXPL-ROCKER-16</td>
<td>Senior: 16”</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-EXPL-ROCKER-14</td>
<td>Junior: 14”</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-EXPL-ROCKER-12</td>
<td>Junior: 12”</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

FRAME COLOR
- Chrome
ECONOMICAL SMOOTH BACK SWIVEL LAB STOOL WITH FOOT RING

LAB-HEIGHT GAS LIFT WITH FOOT-RING
The Alumni Explorer lab-height gas lift chair provides seating comfort for the arts and sciences. Convenient integral chrome foot ring for extra comfort. Specifically designed with a smooth back patented flat ribbing support system though the center back of the seat referred to as the “Power Rib.”

MOBILITY FOR STUDENTS AND TEACHERS

TASK-HEIGHT GAS LIFT
The Alumni Explorer task-height gas lift chair provides seating comfort for computer labs and training rooms. The “Power Rib” is essential to achieving the rib less design that has the results of durability, comfort and strength.

SEAT
A one-piece shaped seat shell engineered to be a rugged polypropylene smooth back seat.

FRAME
Black molded nylon

GLIDES
STANDARD: Urethane casters designed for both hard and soft surfaces
OPTIONAL: Fixed glides

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Padded seat, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHELL COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumpkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunburst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onyx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-EXPL-GL</td>
<td>Senior: from 16-19”</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-EXPL-GLR</td>
<td>Senior: from 21-29”</td>
<td>21.6</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Café 4 Leg
Developed for use in any learning environment, this smooth back café height 4 leg chair is maintenance friendly and easy to clean. Its unique shape provides lumbar support while offering just the right amount of flexibility for the comfort of students.

Seat
A one-piece shaped seat shell engineered to be a rugged polypropylene smooth back seat. Specifically designed with a smooth back patented flat ribbing support system through the center back of the seat referred to as the “Power Rib”.

Frame
Heavy gauge tubular steel

Finish
Chrome

Glides
STANDARD: Marquis nylon swivel
OPTIONAL: Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel, Quiet glides, Q-ball, Felt snap-on

Available Options
Padded seat, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA Tested

Stacks 4 High!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHELL COLORS</th>
<th>FRAME COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumpkin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunburst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-EXPL-CAFÉ-30</td>
<td>Senior: 30&quot;</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXPLORER CANTILEVER CAFÉ HEIGHT CHAIR
SLEEK OVAL TUBING

CAFÉ CANTILEVER
Specifically designed with a smooth back patented flat ribbing system through the center back of the seat referred to as the "Power Rib". The "Power Rib" is essential to achieving the ribless design that has the results of durability, comfort and strength; A contemporary cantilever style base stool with heavy gauge oval tubing that creates a fresh and modern look. Ideal for use with Alumni Café Height tables.

SEAT
A one-piece shaped seat shell engineered to be a rugged polypropylene smooth back seat. Specifically designed with a smooth back patented flat ribbing support system through the center back of the seat referred to as the "Power Rib".

FRAME
Heavy gauge elliptical steel

FINISH
Chrome

GLIDES
Floor friendy

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Padded seat, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

STACKS 4 HIGH!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-EXPL-CAFÉ-CANT-30</td>
<td>Senior: 30&quot;</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

FRAME COLOR
- Chrome
EXPLORER MUSIC PITCH CHAIR
ERGONOMIC DESIGN THAT KEEPS STUDENTS COMFORTABLE AND PROMOTES BETTER BREATHING

MUSIC PITCH
To meet the unique demands of the musical performance environment, the chair is designed band-pitch style with a seat to back angle that allows for maximum breathing capability. With the comfort of students in mind, the Alumni Explorers unique shape provides lumbar support while offering just the right amount of flexibility.

SEAT
A one-piece shaped shell engineered to be a rugged polypropylene smooth back seat. Specifically designed with a smooth back patented flat ribbing support system through the center back of the seat referred to as the “Power Rib”.

FRAME
1 1/8” O.D 18 gauge steel leg

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat finish

GLIDES
STANDARD: Marquis nylon swivel
OPTIONAL: Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel, Quiet glides, Q-ball, Felt snap-on

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Chrome frame, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

MODEL
C-EXPL-MP-18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-EXPL-MP-18</td>
<td>Senior: 18”</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

OPTIONAL
Chrome
With the comfort of students in mind, the Alumni Air Chair's unique ventilation holes were engineered to provide just the right amount of breathability for students and teachers.
4-Leg
Let it breathe. Let it breathe…

Caster
Mobile flexibility

Cantilever
Designed for the contemporary classroom

Rocker
Soothing rocking motion

Task Stool
Mobility for students and teachers

Lab Stool
Ventilated swivel lab stool with foot ring

Café 4-Leg
Designed for the contemporary classroom

Café Cantilever
Sleek oval tubing

Music
Ergonomic design that keeps students comfortable and promotes better breathing
**4-LEG**

With the comfort of educational environments in mind, the Alumni Air chairs unique ventilation holes were engineered to provide just the right amount breathability for students and teachers.

**SEAT**
Polypropylene molded seat shell with proper lumbar support and high back shoulder support built into the design of the shell. Smooth back with air flow ventilation holes built in the back and seat for breathability.

**FRAME**
1” O.D. 16 gauge steel leg

**FINISH**
100% polyester premium powder coat finish

**GLIDES**
STANDARD: Marquis nylon swivel
OPTIONAL: Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel, Quiet glides, Q-ball, Felt snap-on

**AVAILABLE OPTIONS**
Chrome frame, Book rack (18” only), Ganging, CAL133 compliant

**ANSI/BIFMA TESTED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-AIR-18</td>
<td>Senior: 18”</td>
<td>13.7</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-AIR-16</td>
<td>Senior: 16”</td>
<td>13.7</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-AIR-14</td>
<td>Junior: 14”</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-AIR-12</td>
<td>Junior: 12”</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHELL COLORS**
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Grey
- Beige
- Hunter Green
- Navy Blue
- Burgundy

**FRAME COLORS**
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Chrome

**OPTIONAL**
- Chrome
CASTER
The Alumni Air caster chair encourages flexibility in any learning environment. Mobility allows for quick and easy changes to classroom configurations throughout the day. With the comfort of educational environments in mind, its unique ventilation holes provide breathability for students and teachers.

SEAT
Polypropylene molded seat shell with proper lumbar support and high back shoulder support built into the design of the shell. Smooth back with air flow ventilation holes built in the back and seat for breathability.

FRAME
1" diameter 16 gauge steel leg

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat finish

CASTERS
STANDARD: 2" heavy duty casters
OPTIONAL: Dual wheel urethane casters

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Chrome frame, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

CASTER COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHELL COLORS</th>
<th>FRAME COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson</td>
<td>Hammertone Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Hammertone Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumpkin</td>
<td>Metallic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunburst</td>
<td>Dark Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple</td>
<td>Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Green</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>Hunter Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-AIR-CA-18</td>
<td>Senior: 18&quot;</td>
<td>14.7</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL CHROME FRAME
CANTILEVER
The Alumni Air cantilever chairs leg design puts a modern twist on the classic student chair. Ventilation holes provide comfort through breathability. Four leveling bumpers on the underside of the seat prevent marking and allow the chair to rest safely on work surfaces.

SEAT
Polypropylene molded seat shell with proper lumbar support and high back shoulder support built into the design of the shell. Smooth back with air flow ventilation holes built in the back and seat for breathability.

FRAME
1” O.D. heavily reinforced tubular steel

FINISH
Chrome

GLIDES
STANDARD: Floor friendly
OPTIONAL: Stainless steel glides

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Book rack (18” only), Ganging, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

FRAME COLOR
Chrome

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-AIR-CANT-18</td>
<td>Senior: 18”</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-AIR-CANT-16</td>
<td>Senior: 16”</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-AIR-CANT-14</td>
<td>Junior: 14”</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-AIR-CANT-12</td>
<td>Junior: 12”</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROCKER
With the comfort of educational environments in mind, the Alumni Air rocker chairs unique ventilation holes were engineered to provide just the right amount breathability. Appropriate for side chairs, reading nooks, teachers chairs, and special needs. The Alumni Air chairs hourglass shape provides lumbar and shoulder support. A waterfall seat edge promotes better circulation by reducing pressure points to enhance ergonomic comfort.

SEAT
Polypropylene molded seat shell with proper lumbar support and high back shoulder support built into the design of the shell. Smooth back with air flow ventilation holes built in the back and seat for breathability.

FRAME
1” O.D. heavily reinforced tubular steel

FINISH
Chrome

GLIDES
STANDARD: Stainless steel glides
OPTIONAL: Floor friendly

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-AIR-ROCKER-18</td>
<td>Senior: 18”</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-AIR-ROCKER-16</td>
<td>Senior: 16”</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-AIR-ROCKER-14</td>
<td>Junior: 14”</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-AIR-ROCKER-12</td>
<td>Junior: 12”</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VENTILATED SWIVEL LAB STOOL

TASK-HEIGHT GAS LIFT
The Alumni Air task-height gas lift chair provides seating comfort for computer labs and training rooms. Engineered ventilation holes for breathability provide a unique look that transforms any workspace into a modern learning environment.

LAB-HEIGHT GAS LIFT WITH FOOT RING
The Alumni Air Lab-Height Gas Lift Chair provides a unique look for arts and science labs. Convenient integral chrome foot ring included for extra comfort.

SEAT
Polypropylene molded seat shell with proper lumbar support and high back shoulder support built into the design of the shell. Smooth back with air flow ventilation holes built in the back and seat for breathability.

FRAME
Black molded nylon

GLIDES
STANDARD: Premium urethane casters designed for both hard and soft surfaces
OPTIONAL: Fixed glides

AVAILABLE OPTION: CAL133 Compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-AIR-GL</td>
<td>Senior: from 16&quot;-20&quot;</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-AIR-GLR</td>
<td>Senior: from 21&quot;-28&quot;</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black
CAFÉ 4-LEG

With the comfort of students in mind, the Alumni Air Café Height chairs unique ventilation holes were engineered to provide just the right amount breathability. Ideal for use with Alumni Café Height tables. Stacks 4 high for easy storage.

**SEAT**

Polypropylene molded seat shell with proper lumbar support and high back shoulder support built into the design of the shell. Smooth back with air flow ventilation holes built in the back and seat for breathability.

**FRAME**

Heavy gauge tubular steel

**FINISH**

Chrome

**GLIDES**

STANDARD: Marquis nylon swivel
OPTIONAL: Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel, Quiet glides, Q-ball, Felt snap-on

**AVAILABLE OPTION:**

CAL.133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

---

**SHELL COLORS**

- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

**FRAME COLOR**

Chrome

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-AIR-CAFÉ-30</td>
<td>Senior: 30”</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STACKS 4 HIGH!
# Café Height Cantilever Chair

**Sleek Oval Tubing**

With the comfort of students in mind, the Alumni Air Café Height cantilever chairs unique ventilation holes were engineered to provide just the right amount of breathability. A contemporary cantilever style base stool with heavy gauge oval tubing creates a fresh and modern look. Ideal for use with Alumni Café Height tables.

**Seat**
Polypropylene molded seat shell with proper lumbar support and high back shoulder support built into the design of the shell. Smooth back with air flow ventilation holes built in the back and seat for breathability.

**Frame**
Heavy gauge elliptical steel

**Finish**
Chrome

**Glides**
Floor friendly glides

**Available Option:** CAL133 Compliant

**ANSI/BIFMA Tested**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-AIR-CAFÉ-CANT-30</td>
<td>Senior: 30”</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Shell Colors
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

## Frame Color
- Chrome
AIR MUSIC PITCH CHAIR
ERGONOMIC DESIGN THAT KEEPS STUDENTS COMFORTABLE AND PROMOTES BETTER BREATHING

MUSIC PITCH
To meet the unique demands of the musical performance environment, the chair is designed band-pitch style with a seat to back angle that allows for maximum breathing capability. The Alumni Air chairs unique ventilation holes were engineered to provide just the right amount breathability for students and teachers.

SEAT
Polypropylene molded seat shell with proper lumbar support built into the design of the shell as well as high back shoulder support. Smooth back with air flow ventilation holes in the back and seat for breathability.

FRAME
1 1/8” O.D. 16 gauge steel leg

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat finish

GLIDES
STANDARD: Marquis nylon swivel
OPTIONAL: Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel, Quiet glides, Q-ball, Felt snap-on

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Chrome frame, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-AIR-MP-18</td>
<td>Senior: 18&quot;</td>
<td>13.7</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHELL COLORS
Burgundy
Crimson
Red
Pumpkin
Sunburst
Yellow
Apple
Hunter Green
Royal Blue
Navy Blue
Plum
Chocolate
Graphite
Charcoal
Black

FRAME COLORS
Black
Hammertone Black
Hammertone Grey
Metallic
Dark Grey
Grey
Beige
Navy Blue
Hunter Green
Burgundy

OPTIONAL
Chrome

SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL CHROME FRAME
Designed to inspire creative thought. The Alumni Smooth Chair is ergonomic with lumbar and shoulder support. Features a waterfall seat to promote better circulation by reducing pressure points allowing for enhanced seating positions. An integrated handle for easy movement and stacking. Textured seat is easy to maintain and adds design flair.
SMOOTH CHAIRS

4 Leg
Maintenance friendly, easy to clean

Caster
Mobile flexibility

Cantilever
Designed for the contemporary classroom

Rocker
Soothing rocking motion

Task Stool
Mobility for students and teachers

Lab Stool
Smooth back swivel lab stool with foot ring

Café 4-Leg
Transforming the cafeteria and learning commons

Café Cantilever
Sleek oval tubing

Music
Ergonomic design that keeps students comfortable and promotes better breathing
4-LEG

Designed to inspire creative thought. The Alumni Smooth chair is ergonomic with lumbar and shoulder support. Features waterfall seat to promote better circulation by reducing pressure points and allows for enhanced seating positions. An integrated handle for easy movement and stacking. Textured seat is easy to maintain and adds design flair.

SEAT

Double wall, ribless back. Polypropylene molded seat shell with proper lumbar support built into the design of the shell as well as high back shoulder support. Smooth back with a blow molded cavity and with the ultimate comfort flexible back.

FRAME

1" O.D. heavily reinforced 16 gauge tubular steel.

FINISH

100% polyester premium powder coat finish.

GLIDES

STANDARD: Marquis nylon swivel
OPTIONAL: Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel, Quiet glides, G-ball, Felt snap-on

AVAILABLE OPTIONS

Chrome frame, Book rack (18" only), Ganging, Padded seat, CAL 133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

SMOOTH 4-LEG STACKING CHAIR
DOUBLE WALL RIB-LESS BACK
MAINTENANCE FRIENDLY, EASY TO CLEAN

SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL CHROME FRAME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-SM-18</td>
<td>Senior: 18&quot;</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-SM-16</td>
<td>Senior: 16&quot;</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-SM-14</td>
<td>Junior: 14&quot;</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-SM-12</td>
<td>Junior: 12&quot;</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHELL COLORS

- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

FRAME COLORS

- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

OPTIONAL

- Chrome
SMOOTH CASTER CHAIR

CASTER
The Alumni Smooth caster chair encourages flexibility in any learning environment. Mobility allows for quick and easy changes to classroom configurations throughout the day. With the comfort of students in mind, its hourglass shape provides lumbar and shoulder support. A waterfall seat edge promotes better circulation by reducing pressure points to enhance ergonomic comfort.

SEAT
HD Double wall, ribless back. Polypropylene molded seat shell with proper lumbar support built into the design of the shell as well as high back shoulder support. Smooth back with a blow molded cavity and with the ultimate comfort flexible back.

FRAME
1” O.D. heavily reinforced tubular steel

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat finish

CASTERS
STANDARD: 2” heavy duty casters
OPTIONAL: Dual wheel urethane casters

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Chrome frame, Padded seat, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL CHROME FRAME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHELL COLORS</th>
<th>FRAME COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson</td>
<td>Hammertone Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Hammertone Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumpkin</td>
<td>Metallic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunburst</td>
<td>Dark Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple</td>
<td>Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Green</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>Hunter Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plum</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVAILABLE OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-SM-CA-18</td>
<td>Senior: 18”</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Model Size Wt. (lbs) Freight Class

C-SM-CA-18 Senior: 18” | 17 | 150
SMOOTH CANTILEVER STACKING CHAIR

DOUBLE WALL RIB-LESS BACK
ERGONOMICALLY DESIGNED WITH BACK AND SHOULDER SUPPORT

CANTILEVER
Developed for use in any learning environment. The Alumni Smooth cantilever chair is ergonomical, with lumbar and shoulder support. Features waterfall seat promotes better circulation by reducing pressure points and allows for enhanced seating positions. Integrated handle for easy movement and stacking. Textured seat is easy to maintain and adds design flair. Four leveling bumpers on the underside of the seat prevent marking and allow the chair to rest safely on the work surface.

SEAT
Double wall, ribless back. Polypropylene molded seat shell with proper lumbar support built into the design of the shell as well as high back shoulder support. Smooth back with a blow molded cavity and with the ultimate comfort flexible back.

FRAME
1” O.D. heavily reinforced tubular steel

FINISH
Chrome

GLIDES
STANDARD: Floor friendly
OPTIONAL: Stainless steel glides

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Book rack (18” only), Ganging, Padded seat, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

SMOOTH CANTILEVER STACKING CHAIR
DOUBLE WALL RIB-LESS BACK
ERGONOMICALLY DESIGNED WITH BACK AND SHOULDER SUPPORT

MODEL SIZE Wt. (lbs) FREIGHT CLASS
C-SM-CANT-18 Senior: 18” 17 150
C-SM-CANT-16 Senior: 16” 17 150
C-SM-CANT-14 Junior: 14” 14 150
C-SM-CANT-12 Junior: 12” 14 150

SHELL COLORS
Burgundy
Crimson
Red
Pumpkin
Sunburst
Yellow
Apple
Hunter Green
Royal Blue
Navy Blue
Plum
Chocolate
Graphite
Charcoal
Black

FRAME COLOR
Chrome
ROCKER
The Alumni Smooth rocker chairs soothing rocking motion brightens the mood in any learning environment. Appropriate for side chairs, reading nooks, teachers chairs, and special needs. With the comfort of students in mind, its hourglass shape provides lumbar and shoulder support. A waterfall seat edge promotes better circulation by reducing pressure points to enhance ergonomic comfort.

SEAT
Double wall, ribless back. Polypropylene molded seat shell with proper lumbar support built into the design of the shell as well as high back shoulder support. Smooth back with a blow molded cavity and with the ultimate comfort flexible back.

FRAME
1” O.D. heavily reinforced tubular steel

FINISH
Chrome

GLIDES
STANDARD: Stainless steel glides
OPTIONAL: Floor friendly

AVAILABLE OPTION
CAL-133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-SM-ROCKER-18</td>
<td>Senior: 18”</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-SM-ROCKER-16</td>
<td>Senior: 16”</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-SM-ROCKER-14</td>
<td>Junior: 14”</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-SM-ROCKER-12</td>
<td>Junior: 12”</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

FRAME COLOR
- Chrome
SMOOTH GAS LIFT CHAIRS
DOUBLE WALL RIB-LESS BACK
ULTIMATE COMFORT – SMOOTH DESIGN

SMOOTH SWIVEL LAB STOOL
WITH FOOT RING

LAB-HEIGHT GAS LIFT WITH FOOT RING
The Alumni Smooth lab height gas lift chair provides seating comfort for the arts and sciences. Convenient integral chrome foot ring included for extra comfort. The Alumni Smooth chair is ergonomic, with lumbar and shoulder support. Features a waterfall seat that promotes better circulation by reducing pressure points and allows for enhanced seating positions. Integrated handle for easy movement. Textured seat is easy to maintain and adds design flair.

MOBILITY FOR TEACHERS
AND STUDENTS

TASK-HEIGHT GAS LIFT
Designed to inspire creative thought. The Alumni Smooth task-height gas lift chair provides seating comfort for computer labs and training rooms. Ergonomically designed with lumbar and shoulder support. Features a waterfall seat that promotes better circulation by reducing pressure points and allows for enhanced seating positions. Integrated handle built in for easy movement. Textured seat is easy to maintain and adds design flair.

SEAT
Hyalite Double wall, ribless back. Polypropylene molded seat shell with proper lumbar support built into the design of the shell as well as high back shoulder support. Smooth back with a blow molded cavity and with the ultimate comfort flexible back.

FRAME
Black molded nylon

GLIDES
STANDARD: Premium urethane casters designed for both hard and soft surfaces
OPTIONAL: Fixed glides.

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Padded seat, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-SM-GL</td>
<td>Senior: 16-20&quot;</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-SM-GLR</td>
<td>Senior: 21-28&quot;</td>
<td>22.6</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black
### SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

### FRAME COLOR
- Chrome

### FRAME
- Heavy gauge tubular steel

### FINISH
- Chrome

### GLIDES
- STANDARD: Marquis nylon swivel
- OPTIONAL: Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel, Quiet glides, Q-ball, Felt snap-on

### AVAILABLE OPTIONS
- Padded seat, CAL133 compliant

### ANSI/BIFMA TESTED
- SMOOTH CAFÉ HEIGHT 4 LEG CHAIR
- DOUBLE WALL RIB-LESS BACK
- TRANSFORMING THE CAFETERIA AND LEARNING COMMONS

### STACKS 4 HIGH!

### CAFÉ 4-LEG
The Alumni Smooth Café Height 4-leg chair is maintenance friendly and enhances any learning environment. The seat is designed with a waterfall seat edge that promotes better circulation by reducing pressure points to enhance ergonomic comfort.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-SM-CAFÉ-30</td>
<td>Senior: 30&quot;</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAFÉ CANTILEVER
A waterfall seat edge promotes better circulation by reducing pressure points to enhance ergonomic comfort. Curved design works to provide lumbar and shoulder support. A contemporary cantilever style base stool with heavy gauge oval tubing that creates a fresh and modern look. Ideal for use with Alumni Café Height tables.

SEAT
Hydro Double wall, ribless back. Polypropylene molded seat shell with proper lumbar support built into the design of the shell as well as high back shoulder support. Smooth back with a blow molded cavity and with the ultimate comfort flexible back.

FRAME
Heavy gauge elliptical steel

FINISH
Chrome

GLIDES
Floor friendly glides

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Padded seat, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-SM-CAFE-CANT-30</td>
<td>Senior: 30&quot;</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

FRAME COLOR
- Chrome
SMOOTH MUSIC PITCH CHAIR

DOUBLE WALL RIB-LESS BACK
ERGONOMIC DESIGN THAT KEEPS STUDENTS COMFORTABLE AND PROMOTES BETTER BREATHING

MUSIC PITCH
To meet the unique demands of the musical performance environment, the chair is designed band-pitch style with a seat to back angle that allows for maximum breathing capability. The Alumni Smooth music chair is ergonomic, with lumbar and shoulder support. Features waterfall seat that promotes better circulation by reducing pressure points and allows for enhanced seating positions. Integrated handle for easy movement. Textured seat is easy to maintain and adds design flair.

SEAT
HYAR Double wall, ribless back. Polypropylene molded seat shell with proper lumbar support built into the design of the shell

FRAME
1" O.D. heavily reinforced 16 gauge tubular steel

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat finish

GLIDES
STANDARD: Marquis nylon swivel
OPTIONAL: Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel, Quiet glides, Q-ball, Felt snap-on

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Chrome frame, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

Model | Size | Wt. (lbs) | Freight Class
--- | --- | --- | ---
C-SM-MP-18 | Senior: 18" | 17 | 150

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

OPTIONAL
Chrome

SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL CHROME FRAME
The Alumni Integrity Ribbed back Chair is ergonomic, with lumbar support and features a waterfall seat that promotes better circulation by reducing pressure points, allowing for enhanced seating positions. Integrated handle for easy movement and stacking.
INTEGRITY RIBBED BACK CHAIRS

4 Leg
Durable ribbed back stacking chair

Task Stool
Mobility for students and teachers

Caster
Mobile flexibility

Lab Stool
Swivel lab stool with foot ring

Cantilever
Designed for the contemporary classroom

Café 4-Leg
Transforming the cafeteria and learning commons

Rocker
Soothing rocking motion

Café Cantilever
Sleek oval tubing

Music
Ergonomic design that keeps students comfortable and promotes better breathing
4-LEG
Designed to inspire creative thought. The Alumni Integrity ribbed back chair is ergonomical, with lumbar and shoulder support. Features waterfall seat promotes better circulation by reducing pressure points and allows for enhanced seating positions. Integrated handle for easy movement and stacking.

SEAT
Polypropylene molded seat shell with reinforcing ribs that provide proper lumbar and high back shoulder support built into the design of the shell

FRAME
1" O.D. heavily reinforced 16 gauge tubular steel

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat finish

GLIDES
STANDARD: Marquis nylon swivel
OPTIONAL: Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel, Quiet glides, Q-ball, Felt snap-on

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Chrome frame, Book rack (18" only), Ganging, Padded seat, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

STACKS 5 HIGH!

SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL CHROME FRAME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-INT-18</td>
<td>Senior: 18&quot;</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-INT-16</td>
<td>Senior: 16&quot;</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-INT-14</td>
<td>Junior: 14&quot;</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-INT-12</td>
<td>Junior: 12&quot;</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

OPTIONAL
- Chrome
INTEGRITY RIBBED BACK CASTER CHAIR
MOBILE FLEXIBILITY

CASTER
A waterfall seat edge promotes better circulation by reducing pressure points to enhance ergonomic comfort. The Alumni Integrity ribbed back caster chair encourages flexibility in any learning environment.

SEAT
Polypropylene molded seat shell with proper lumbar and shoulder support

FRAME
1” O.D. heavily reinforced tubular steel

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat finish

CASTERS
STANDARD: 2” heavy duty casters
OPTIONAL: Dual wheel urethane casters

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Chrome frame, Padded seat, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Orange
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

OPTIONAL
- Chrome

SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL CHROME FRAME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-INT-CA-18</td>
<td>Senior: 18”</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTEGRITY RIBBED BACK CANTILEVER CHAIR
DESIGNED FOR CONTEMPORARY LEARNING SPACES

CANTILEVER
A waterfall seat edge promotes better circulation by reducing pressure points to enhance ergonomic comfort. Four leveling bumpers on the underside of the seat prevent marking and allow the chair to rest safely on the work surface.

SEAT Polypropylene molded seat shell with reinforcing ribs that provide proper lumbar and shoulder support
FRAME 1" O.D. heavily reinforced tubular steel
FINISH Chrome
GLIDES STANDARD: Floor friendly
OPTIONAL: Stainless steel glides
AVAILABLE OPTIONS Book rack (18" only), Ganging,
Padded seat, CAL133 compliant
ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

STACKS 8 HIGH!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-INT-CANT-18</td>
<td>Senior: 18&quot;</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-INT-CANT-16</td>
<td>Senior: 16&quot;</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-INT-CANT-14</td>
<td>Junior: 14&quot;</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-INT-CANT-12</td>
<td>Junior: 12&quot;</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

FRAME COLOR Chrome
INTEGRITY RIBBED BACK ROCKER CHAIR

AVOID THE SPLINTERS FROM WOODEN ROCKING CHAIRS WHEN ENJOYING THE ROCKING EXPERIENCE OF THE INTEGRITY ROCKER

ALUMNI INTEGRITY I-ROCK
Appropriate for side chairs, reading nooks, teacher’s chairs, and special needs. The Integrity ribbed back chairs hourglass shape provides lumbar and shoulder support. A waterfall seat edge promotes better circulation by reducing pressure points to enhance ergonomic comfort. Soothing rocking motion brightens the mood in any learning environment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT</th>
<th>Polypropylene molded seat shell with reinforcing ribs and proper lumbar and shoulder support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>1” O.D. heavily reinforced tubular steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINISH</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| GLIDES                        | STANDARD: Stainless steel glides
|                               | OPTIONAL: Floor friendly                                                                       |
| AVAILABLE OPTIONS             | CAL133 compliant                                                                                |
| ANSI/BIFMA TESTED             |                                                                                                 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-INT-ROCKER-18</td>
<td>Senior: 18”</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-INT-ROCKER-16</td>
<td>Senior: 16”</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-INT-ROCKER-14</td>
<td>Junior: 14”</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-INT-ROCKER-12</td>
<td>Junior: 12”</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

FRAME COLOR
- Chrome

Model: C-INT-ROCKER-18
- Size: Senior: 18"
- Weight: 20 lbs
- Freight Class: 150

Model: C-INT-ROCKER-16
- Size: Senior: 16"
- Weight: 20 lbs
- Freight Class: 150

Model: C-INT-ROCKER-14
- Size: Junior: 14"
- Weight: 12 lbs
- Freight Class: 150

Model: C-INT-ROCKER-12
- Size: Junior: 12"
- Weight: 12 lbs
- Freight Class: 150
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INTEGRITY RIBBED BACK GAS LIFT CHAIRS

RIBBED BACK SWIVEL LAB STOOL WITH FOOT RING

LAB-HEIGHT GAS LIFT WITH FOOT-RING
Provides seating comfort for the arts and sciences. Convenient integral chrome foot ring included for extra comfort. The Alumni Integrity ribbed back lab chair is ergonomical, with lumbar and shoulder support. Features a waterfall seat that promotes better circulation by reducing pressure points and allows for enhanced seating positions.

MOBILITY FOR STUDENTS AND TEACHERS

TASK-HEIGHT GAS LIFT
The Integrity ribbed back task chair provides seating comfort for computer labs and training rooms. Ergonomically designed with lumbar and shoulder support. Features a waterfall seat that promotes better circulation by reducing pressure points and allows for enhanced seating positions.

SEAT
Polypropylene molded seat shell with reinforcing ribs that provide proper lumbar and high back shoulder support

FRAME
Black molded nylon

GLIDES
STANDARD: Premium urethane casters designed for both hard and soft surfaces
OPTIONAL: Fixed glides

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Padded seat, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-INT-GL</td>
<td>Senior: 17-20&quot;</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-INT-GLR</td>
<td>Senior: 22-29&quot;</td>
<td>22.6</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black
INTEGRITY RIBBED BACK CAFÉ HEIGHT 4 LEG CHAIR
TRANSFORMING THE CAFETERIA AND LEARNING COMMONS

STACKS 4 HIGH!

CAFÉ 4-LEG
Designed to inspire creative thought. The Alumni Integrity ribbed back chair is ergonomic, with lumbar and shoulder support. Features a waterfall seat that promotes better circulation by reducing pressure points and allows for enhanced seating positions. Integrated handle for easy movement and stacking. Textured seat is easy to maintain and adds design flair. Ideal for use with Alumni Café Height tables.

SEAT     Polypropylene molded seat shell with reinforcing ribs that proper lumbar support and shoulder support.
FRAME    Heavy gauge tubular steel
FINISH    Chrome
GLIDES   STANDARD: Marquis nylon swivel
          OPTIONAL: Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel, Quiet glides, Q-ball, Felt snap-on
AVAILABLE OPTIONS: Padded seat, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-INT-CAFÉ-30</td>
<td>Senior: 30”</td>
<td>20.2</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

FRAME COLOR
- Chrome
INTEGRITY RIBBED BACK CANTILEVER CAFÉ HEIGHT CHAIR
SLEEK OVAL TUBING

CAFÉ CANTILEVER
The Alumni ribbed back chair is ergonomic with lumbar and shoulder support. Features a waterfall seat that promotes better circulation by reducing pressure points and allows for enhanced seating positions. A contemporary cantilever style base stool with heavy gauge oval tubing that creates a fresh look. Ideal for use with Alumni Café Height tables.

SEAT
Polypropylene molded seat shell with reinforcing ribs that provide proper lumbar support and shoulder support

FRAME
Heavy gauge elliptical steel

FINISH
Chrome

GLIDES
Floor friendly

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Padded seat, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-INT-CAFÉ-CANT-30</td>
<td>Senior: 30&quot;</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

FRAME COLOR
Chrome

STACKS 4 HIGH!
INTEGRITY RIBBED BACK MUSIC PITCH CHAIR
ERGONOMIC DESIGN THAT KEEPS STUDENTS COMFORTABLE AND PROMOTES BETTER BREATHING

MUSIC PITCH
To meet the unique demands of the musical performance environment, the chair is designed band-pitch style with a seat to back angle that allows for maximum breathing capability. A waterfall seat edge promotes better circulation by reducing pressure points to enhance ergonomic comfort. Curved design works to provide lumbar support and shoulder support as well.

SEAT
Polypropylene molded seat shell with reinforcing ribs that provide proper lumbar and high back shoulder support

FRAME
1" O.D. heavily reinforced 16 gauge tubular steel

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat finish

GLIDES
STANDARD: Marquis nylon swivel
OPTIONAL: Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel, Quiet glides, Q-ball, Felt-snap-on

AVAILBLE OPTIONS
Chrome frame, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL CHROME FRAME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-INT-MP-18</td>
<td>Senior: 18&quot;</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

OPTIONAL
- Chrome
A durable and dependable classroom solution. The Alumni Classic Chairs one piece molded seat is vented for comfort. Classically designed durability and compact stackability for ease of storage.
CLASSIC CHAIRS

4-LEG
Built for extra comfort and breathability

CASTER

TASK STOOL
Mobility for students and teachers

LAB STOOL

MUSIC CHAIR

Lab Stool
Comfortable swivel lab stool with foot ring

Music
Ergonomic design that keeps students comfortable and promotes better breathing
CLASSIC 4-LEG STACKING CHAIR
BUILT FOR EXTRA COMFORT AND BREATHABILITY

4-LEG
The Alumni Classic 4-leg chair is a durable and dependable choice for any classroom.

SEAT
Seat built for extra comfort. Textured surface. Extra thick polypropylene for added durability.

FRAME
1 1/8” O.D. 18 gauge steel leg

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat finish

GLIDES
STANDARD: Vinyl insert
OPTIONAL: Marquis nylon swivel, Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel, Quiet glides, Q-ball, Felt snap-on with marquis swivel

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Chrome frame, Book rack (18” only), Ganging, Padded seat, CAL133 Compliant

SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL CHROME FRAME AND MARQUIS SWIVEL GUIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-CLASS-18</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-CLASS-16</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-CLASS-14</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-CLASS-12</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

OPTIONAL
- Chrome
CASTER
Classically designed for comfort and breathability. Mobility allows for quick and easy changes to classroom configurations throughout the day. The Alumni caster chair encourages flexibility in any learning environment.

SEAT
Extra thick polypropylene. Full adult seat, textured for durability.

FRAME
1 1/6" O.D. heavily reinforced tubular steel

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat finish

CASTERS
STANDARD: 2" heavy duty casters
OPTIONAL: Dual wheel urethane casters

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Chrome frame, Padded seat, CAL133 compliant

---

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Orange
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

OPTIONAL
Chrome

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-CLASS-CA-18</td>
<td>Senior: 18&quot;</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMFORTABLE SWIVEL LAB STOOL WITH FOOT RING

LAB-HEIGHT GAS LIFT WITH FOOT-RING
The Alumni Classic lab chair provides seating comfort for the arts and sciences. One piece molded seat is vented for comfort.

MOBILITY FOR STUDENTS AND TEACHERS

TASK-HEIGHT GAS LIFT
The Alumni Classic task chair provides seating comfort for computer labs and training rooms. Classically designed durability.

SEAT
Extra thick polypropylene. Full adult seat, textured for durability

FRAME
Black molded nylon

GLIDES
STANDARD: Premium urethane casters designed for both hard and soft surfaces
OPTIONAL: Fixed glides

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Padded seat, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

Model | Size | Wt. (lbs) | Freight Class
--- | --- | --- | ---
C-CLASS-GL | Senior: 17-20” | 15.6 | KD 70
C-CLASS-GLR | Senior: 21-29” | 19 | KD 70

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black
CLASSIC MUSIC PITCH CHAIR
ERGONOMIC DESIGN THAT KEEPS STUDENTS COMFORTABLE AND PROMOTES BETTER BREATHING

MUSIC PITCH
To meet the unique demands of the musical performance environment, the chair is designed band-pitch style with a seat to back angle that allows for maximum breathing capability. The Alumni Classic music pitch chair is a durable choice for any classroom.

SEAT
Seat built for extra comfort. Textured surface. Extra thick polypropylene for added durability

FRAME
1 1/8" O.D. steel leg

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat finish

GLIDES
STANDARD: Vinyl insert
OPTIONAL: Marquis nylon swivel, Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel. Quiet glides, Q-ball, Felt-snap-on with marquis swivel

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Chrome frame, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-CLASS-MP-18</td>
<td>Senior: 18&quot;</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Orange
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Green
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

OPTIONAL
- Chrome

SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL CHROME FRAME AND MARQUIS SWIVEL GLIDE
Absolutely the most comfortable chair in its class. The Alumni Honor Roll Chair is the only chair on the market that can stack straight 15 chairs high free standing, locking into one another when stacked for stability. Full adult seat with built-in lumbar support. Its completely smooth back surface makes cleaning and maintenance a breeze.
**HONOR ROLL CHAIRS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-Leg</td>
<td>Stacks 15 high free standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caster</td>
<td>Mobile flexibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task Stool</td>
<td>Mobility for students and teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab Stool</td>
<td>Comfortable swivel lab stool with foot ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Ergonomic design that keeps students comfortable and promotes better breathing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Tablet Arm Chair</td>
<td>A space saving solution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flip Tablet Arm Chair</td>
<td>Tablet arm chair with articulating work surface</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HONOR ROLL 4-LEG STACKING CHAIR
ONE OF THE BEST STACKING CHAIRS ON THE MARKET!

4-LEG
Absolutely the most comfortable chair in its class. The Alumni Honor Roll chair is the only chair on the market that can stack 15 chairs high, free standing, locking into one another when stacked for stability. Full adult seat with built-in lumbar support and completely smooth back surface makes cleaning and maintenance a breeze.

SEAT
Full adult seat with built-in lumbar support for extra comfort. Textured surface. Extra thick polypropylene for added durability.

FRAME
1" O.D. heavily reinforced 16 gauge tubular steel

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat finish

GLIDES
STANDARD Vinyl insert
OPTIONAL: Marquis nylon swivel, Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel, Quiet glides, Q-ball, Felt snap-on with marquis swivel

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Chrome frame, Book rack (18” only), Ganging, Padded seat and/or back, CAL133 compliant

SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL CHROME FRAME AND MARQUIS SWIVEL GLIDE

STACKS 15 HIGH!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-HR1800-18</td>
<td>Senior: 18&quot;</td>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-HR1800-16</td>
<td>Senior: 16&quot;</td>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-HR1800-14</td>
<td>Junior: 14&quot;</td>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-HR1800-12</td>
<td>Junior: 12&quot;</td>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

OPTIONAL
Chrome
CASTER
Absolutely the most comfortable chair in its class. The Alumni Honor Roll caster chair encourages flexibility in any learning environment. Mobility allows for quick and easy changes to classroom configurations throughout the day. Full adult seat with built-in lumbar support. Completely smooth back surface making cleaning and maintenance a breeze.

SEAT
Full adult seat with built-in lumbar support for extra comfort. Textured surface. Extra thick polypropylene for added durability.

FRAME
1” O.D. heavily reinforced tubular steel

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat finish

CASTERS
STANDARD: 2” heavy duty casters
OPTIONAL: Dual wheel urethane casters

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Chrome frame, Padded seat and/or back, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-HR1800-CA-18</td>
<td>Senior: 18”</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

OPTIONAL
- Chrome
COMFORTABLE SWIVEL LAB STOOL WITH FOOT RING

LAB HEIGHT GAS LIFT WITH FOOT RING
Absolutely the most comfortable chair in its class. The Alumni Honor Roll lab chair provides seating comfort for the arts and sciences. Full adult seat with built-in lumbar support. Completely smooth back surface makes cleaning and maintenance a breeze. Convenient integral chrome foot ring included for extra comfort.

MOBILITY FOR TEACHERS AND STUDENTS.

TASK HEIGHT GAS LIFT
Absolutely the most comfortable chair in its class. The Alumni Honor Roll task chair provides seating comfort for computer labs and training rooms. Full adult seat with built-in lumbar support. Completely smooth back surface makes cleaning and maintenance a breeze.

SEAT
Full adult seat with built-in lumbar support for extra comfort. Textured surface. Extra thick polypropylene for added durability.

BASE
Black molded nylon

GLIDES
STANDARD: Premium urethane casters designed for both hard and soft surfaces
OPTIONAL: Fixed glides

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Padded seat and/or back, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-HR1800-GL</td>
<td>Senior: 15-19”</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-HR1800-GLR</td>
<td>Senior: 20-28”</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black
HONOR ROLL MUSIC PITCH CHAIR
ERGONOMIC DESIGN THAT KEEPS STUDENTS COMFORTABLE AND PROMOTES BETTER BREATHING

MUSIC PITCH
To meet the unique demands of the musical performance environment, the chair is designed band-pitch style with a seat to back angle that allows for maximum breathing capability. Absolutely the most comfortable chair in its class. Full adult seat with built-in lumbar support. Completely smooth back surface making cleaning and maintenance a breeze.

SEAT
Full adult seat with built-in lumbar support for extra comfort. Textured surface. Extra thick polypropylene for added durability.

FRAME
1 1/8” O.D. 16 gauge tubular steel leg

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat finish

GLIDES
STANDARD: Vinyl insert
OPTIONAL: Marquis nylon swivel, Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel. Quiet glides, Q-ball, Felt snap-on with marquis swivel

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Chrome frame, CAL133 compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

Model | Size | Wt. (lbs) | Freight Class
--- | --- | --- | ---
C-HR1800-MP-18 | Senior: 18” | 10.7 | 150

SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL CHROME FRAME AND MARQUIS SWIVEL GLIDE
HONOR ROLL  TABLET ARM CHAIRS

A SPACE SAVING SOLUTION

FIXED ARM
The Honor Roll fixed tablet arm chair provides a space saving solution for classrooms. Full adult seat with built-in lumbar support. Completely smooth back surface making cleaning and maintenance a breeze. Absolutely the most comfortable chair in its class.

TABLET ARM CHAIR WITH ARTICULATING WORK SURFACE

FLIP ARM
The Honor Roll flip tablet arm chair provides a space saving solution for classrooms. Its articulating work surface make it easy for students to get in and out of the chair. Full adult seat with built-in lumbar support. Completely smooth back surface making cleaning and maintenance a breeze. Absolutely the most comfortable chair in its class.

SEAT
Full adult seat with built-in lumbar support for extra comfort. Textured surface. Extra thick polypropylene for added durability

TOP
Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge OR Hard plastic tablet (Fixed tablet only)

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat finish

GLIDES
STANDARD: Marquis nylon swivel
OPTIONAL: Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel, Quiet glides, Q-ball, Felt snap-on

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Chrome frame, Bookrack (18” only), CAL133 Compliant

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-HR1800-18-TA</td>
<td>Senior: 18&quot;</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-HR1800-18-TA-FLIP</td>
<td>Senior: 18&quot;</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHELL COLORS
Burgundy
Crimson
Red
Pumpkin
Sunburst
Yellow
Apple
Hunter Green
Royal Blue
Navy Blue
Plum
Chocolate
Graphite
Charcoal
Black

FRAME COLORS
Black
Hammertone Black
Hammertone Grey
Metallic
Dark Grey
Grey
Beige
Navy Blue
Hunter Green
Burgundy

HARD PLASTIC TOPS*
Sugar Maple
Bannister Oak
Wild Cherry
Mahogany
Dark Walnut
Beige Sand
Grey Sand
Grey Spectrum
Cosmic Strandz
Agave Blue
Sprout Green
Pomegranate Red
Eggplant Purple

* FIXED TABLET ONLY
HARD PLASTIC STOOLS
These durable stools have a 12" diameter hard plastic seat. Multiple color choices available to enhance any learning environment.

HARDWOOD STOOLS
Perfect addition to any science lab, art room, or classroom. The Honor Roll 4-leg hard wood stool features a foot ring welded to the exterior of the legs for maximum stability.

SEAT
Birch plywood, 12" diameter or Hard plastic, 12" diameter

FRAME
1 1/8" O.D. 18 gauge with 1" O.D. 16 gauge chrome adjustable inserts

FINISH
Chrome

GLIDES
STANDARD: Vinyl insert
OPTIONAL: Marquis nylon swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel, Marquis steel swivel, Quiet glides, Q-ball, Felt snap-on with marquis swivel

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Fixed heights

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HARDWOOD SEAT</th>
<th>HARD PLASTIC SEATS</th>
<th>FRAME COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natural Birch</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunter Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cranberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-HW</td>
<td>12&quot; Diam: 18&quot;-28&quot;</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-HP</td>
<td>12&quot; Diam: 18&quot;-28&quot;</td>
<td>14.2</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A reputation which echoes longevity and durability. The Alumni Marquis Chairs hard plastic material resists chipping, scratching, and fading.
MARQUIS CHAIRS

4-LEG
Longevity and Durability

4-LEG WITH HANDLE
Ease of movement

TASK STOOL
Mobility for students and teachers

LAB STOOL
Durable swivel lab stool with foot ring
MARQUIS 4-LEG CHAIR
LONGEVITY AND DURABILITY

4-LEG
The Alumni Marquis 4-leg chairs reputation echoes longevity and durability. Hard plastic material resists chipping, scratching, and fading. Seat and backrest promote good posture in these sturdy school chairs. Waterfall edge gives students a comfortable place to sit during classroom activities.

SEAT AND BACK
Hard plastic material resists chipping, scratching and fading

FRAME
1" O.D. heavy gauge tubular steel

FINISH
Chrome

GLIDES
STANDARD: Marquis nylon swivel
OPTIONAL: Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel, Quiet glides, O-ball, Felt snap-on

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Bookrack (18" only), Ganging

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-MAR-18</td>
<td>Senior: 18&quot;</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-MAR-16</td>
<td>Senior: 16&quot;</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-MAR-14</td>
<td>Junior: 14&quot;</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-MAR-12</td>
<td>Junior: 12&quot;</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HARD PLASTIC SEATS + BACKS
- Grey
- Charcoal
- Black
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Teal
- Hunter Green
- Cranberry
- Burgundy

FRAME COLOR
- Chrome

STACKS 4 HIGH!
MARQUIS 4-LEG CHAIR WITH HANDLE
EASE OF MOVEMENT

The Alumni Marquis chair’s reputation echoes longevity and durability. Hard plastic material resists chipping, scratching, and fading. Seat and backrest promote good posture in these sturdy school chairs. Waterfall edge gives students a comfortable place to sit during classroom activities. Built-in handle to allow ease in movement.

| SEAT AND BACK | Hard plastic material resists chipping, scratching and fading |
| FRAME | 1” O.D. heavy gauge tubular steel |
| FINISH | Chrome |
| GLIDES | STANDARD: Marquis nylon swivel OPTIONAL: Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel, Quiet glides, Q-ball, Felt snap-on |
| AVAILABLE OPTIONS | Book rack (18” only), Ganging |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-MAR-H-18</td>
<td>Senior: 18&quot;</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-MAR-H-16</td>
<td>Senior: 16&quot;</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-MAR-H-14</td>
<td>Junior: 14&quot;</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-MAR-H-12</td>
<td>Junior: 12&quot;</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HARD PLASTIC SEATS + BACKS: Grey
Black
Charcoal
Royal Blue
Navy Blue
Teal
Hunter Green
Cranberry
Burgundy
MARQUIS GAS LIFT CHAIRS

DURABLE SWIVEL LAB STOOL WITH FOOT RING

LAB HEIGHT GAS LIFT WITH FOOT RING
The Alumni Marquis lab chair provides seating comfort for the arts and sciences. Convenient integral chrome foot ring included for extra comfort. Hard plastic material resists chipping, scratching, and fading. Waterfall edge gives students a comfortable place to sit during classroom activities.

MOBILITY FOR TEACHERS AND STUDENTS.

TASK HEIGHT GAS LIFT
The Alumni Marquis task chair provides seating comfort for computer labs and training rooms. Seat and backrest promote good posture in these sturdy school chairs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT AND BACK</th>
<th>Hard plastic material resists chipping, scratching and fading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BASE</td>
<td>Black molded nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINISH</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| GLIDES        | STANDARD: Premium urethane casters designed for both hard and soft surfaces  
OPTIONAL: Fixed glides |

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-MAR-GL</td>
<td>Senior: 15-19&quot;</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-MAR-GLR</td>
<td>Senior: 20-27&quot;</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HARD PLASTIC SEATS + BACKS
- Grey
- Charcoal
- Black
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Teal
- Hunter Green
- Cranberry
- Burgundy
FOLDING CHAIR

FOR THE GYMNASIUM, HOSPITALITY AND RECREATION. CONTOURED BACK AND WATERFALL SEAT FRONT.

POLYPROPYLENE SEAT & BACK FOLDING CHAIR
High strength polypropylene seat and back. Contoured back and waterfall seat front for comfort. Stacks flat compactly, great for storage. Folding chair cart available, see Chair Accessories for more information.

SEAT AND BACK
High strength polypropylene seat and back

FRAME
7/8" round, steel leg, 18 gauge

HEIGHT
Senior: 18"

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat finish

GLIDES
Vinyl

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Ganging

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-PF-18</td>
<td>Senior: 18&quot;</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional fixed ganging feature

Limited color options, please contact the Alumni sales team for more details.
ALUMNI DESKS
The foundation for the implementation of a productive 21st Century collaborative environment begins with the ability to position students in the most effective groupings.
COLLABORATIVE DESKS

FLOW DESK
PENTE DESK
IDEA DESK
BOOMERANG DESK
HEX DESK
TRAP8 DESK
SIT STAND DESK
OGEE BREEZE SINGLE STUDENT DESK

ADA HEIGHT 26”-34” AVAILABLE
STANDING-HEIGHT 36-42” AVAILABLE ON SELECT MODELS.
PLEASE CONTACT THE ALUMNI SALES TEAM FOR DETAILS.
FLOW-DISK

THE MOST DYNAMIC GROUP SIZING FOR 21ST CENTURY COLLABORATIVE LEARNING.

FLOW DESK

The ideal group size for collaborative learning! For traditional and progressive teaching styles. The Alumni Flow desk was developed as a tool for students and teachers to implement common core learning concepts. It can be arranged in collaborative groups or traditional rows. In its ideal group configuration of 5, the Flow desk was designed to maximize the use of limited space commonly observed in todays classrooms. Optional casters make this desk mobile and easy to move into multiple configurations. These desks can then be pulled apart for individual study or testing purposes. Full-frame construction takes the wiggle out of learning.

TOP

Hard plastic top or HPL with PVC Edge

FRAME

All welded table frame and leg assembly consisting of full perimeter 3/4" steel tubing welded to four (4) leg mounts (1 1/2") that are designed to accept a 1 1/8" O.D. round steel upper tube with inner round telescoping tube. Adjustable height 22"-30"

FINISH

100% polyester premium powder coat

GLIDES

STANDARD: Marquis nylon swivel
OPTIONAL: Marquis neoprene swivel, Marquis steel swivel

AVAILABLE OPTIONS

Bag hook, Fixed height, Solid or Perforated steel book box, 2 legs with 2" dual wheel locking caster

T-FLOW-BB

SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL CASTERS AND PERFORATED BOOK BOX

SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL BAG HOOK

SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL CASTERS
FLOW CONFIGURATIONS

Frame Colors
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

Hard Plastic Tops
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Sand
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Agave Blue
- Sprout Green
- Pomegranate Red
- Eggplant Purple

Laminate Tops
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Eggplant Purple

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-FLOW</td>
<td>25&quot;x27&quot;x18&quot;</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A FAMILIAR SHAPE WITH A UNIQUE APPLICATION!

PENTE DESK
A familiar shape with a unique application! For traditional and progressive teaching styles. The Alumni Pente desk was developed as a tool for students and teachers to implement common core learning concepts. It can be arranged in collaborative groups or traditional rows. In its ideal group configuration of 5, the Pente desk was designed to maximize the use of limited space commonly observed in today's classrooms. An optional caster makes this desk mobile and easy to move into multiple configurations. These desks can then be pulled apart for individual study or testing purposes. Full-frame construction takes the wiggle out of learning.

**TOP**
Hard plastic top or HPL with PVC Edge

**FRAME**
All welded table frame and leg assembly consisting of full perimeter 3/4” steel tubing welded to three (3) leg mounts (1 1/2”) that are designed to accept a 1 1/8” O.D. round steel upper tube with inner round telescoping tube. Adjustable height 22”-30”

**FINISH**
100% polyester premium powder coat

**GLIDES**
STANDARD: Marquis nylon swivel
OPTIONAL: Marquis neoprene swivel, Marquis steel swivel

**AVAILABLE OPTIONS**
Bag hook, Fixed height, solid or perforated steel ‘open-ended’ bookbox, 1 leg with a 2” dual wheel locking caster
### FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

### LAMINATE TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

### HARD PLASTIC TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Beige Sand
- Grey Sand
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Agave Blue
- Sprout Green
- Pomegranate Red
- Eggplant Purple

### PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

### PENTE CONFIGURATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Sizes</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-PENTE</td>
<td>30x30x35</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHERE IDEAS COME TOGETHER!

IDEA DESK

Where ideas come together! The Idea desk provides a central work area for collaboration, with flexibility to offer a space in the middle for power and data capability. The Alumni Idea desk was developed as a tool for students and teachers to implement common core learning concepts. It can be arranged in collaborative groups or traditional rows. In its ideal group configuration of 5, the Idea desk was designed to maximize the use of limited space commonly observed in today’s classrooms. Optional casters make this desk mobile and easy to move into multiple configurations. These desks can then be pulled apart for individual study or testing purposes. Full-frame construction takes the wiggle out of learning.

Top

HPL with PVC Edge

Frame

All welded table frame and leg assembly consisting of full perimeter 3/4” steel tubing welded to four (4) leg mounts (1 1/2”) that are designed to accept a 1 1/8” D.O.D. round steel upper tube with inner round telescoping tube. Adjustable height 22”–30”

Finish

100% polyester premium powder coat

Glides

Standard: Marquis nylon swivel
Optional: Marquis neoprene swivel, Marquis steel swivel

Available options

Bag hook, Fixed height, Perforated steel ‘open-ended’ book box, 1 leg with two 2” dual wheel locking casters

Idea Center includes with each set of 5 Idea Desks

Idea-Desk

Showed with Optional Casters and Perforated Book Box

Showed with Optional Casters

The Most Compelling 21st Century Classroom Solutions
IDEA CONFIGURATIONS

IDEA-DESK

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

LAMINATE TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Barnister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Sizes</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-IDEA</td>
<td>33&quot;x27&quot;</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-IDEA-RD</td>
<td>13.5&quot; DIA</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOOMERANG DESK

The Alumni Boomerang desk was developed as a tool for students and teachers to implement common core learning concepts. It can be arranged in collaborative groups or traditional rows. Students can sit at the Boomerang desk front-facing, or left or right handed tablet style. Tablet style arrangement allows for space-saving rows in the classroom. In its ideal group configuration of 4, these desks fit together snugly with no wasted space in the center. Optional caster(s) make this desk mobile and easy to move into multiple configurations. These desks can then be pulled apart for either individual study or testing purposes. Full-frame construction takes the wiggle out of learning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove or HPL with PVC edge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>Welded frame assembly, 1 1/4” O.D. round, upper tube with insert, adjustable height 22”-30”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINISH</td>
<td>100% premium polyester powder coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLIDES</td>
<td>STANDARD: Nylon insert, OPTIONAL: Marquis nylon swivel, Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVAILABLE OPTIONS</td>
<td>Bag hook, Fixed height, Solid or Perforated steel book box, Wire shelf, 1 leg with 2” dual wheel locking caster, Chrome frame</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**T-BOOM-WS**  
SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL WIRE SHELF

**T-BOOM-PERF**  
SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL PERFORATED BOOK BOX
BOOMERANG-DESK

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

HARD PLASTIC TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Beige Sand
- Grey Sand
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Agave Blue
- Sprout Green
- Pomegranate Red
- Eggplant Purple

LAMINATE TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

BOOMERANG CONFIGURATIONS

Model | Top Size | Wt. (lbs) | Freight Class
--- | --- | --- | ---
T-B00M | 28"x28"x36" | 35.4 | KD 70
**HEX DESK**

The Alumni Hex desk was developed as a tool for students and teachers to implement common core learning concepts. It can be arranged in collaborative groups or traditional rows. In its ideal group configuration of 6, students are able to sit in a circular arrangement for group activities and learning. Optional casters make this desk mobile and easy to move into a multitude of configurations. These desks can be pulled apart for either individual study or testing purposes. Full-frame construction takes the wiggle out of learning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOP</strong></td>
<td>Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove or HPL with PVC edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRAME</strong></td>
<td>All welded frame assembly, 1 1/4&quot; O.D. round upper tube with insert, adjustable height 22-30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FINISH</strong></td>
<td>100% polyester premium powder coat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **GLIDES**       | STANDARD: Nylon insert
OPTIONAL: Marquis nylon swivel, Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel |
| **AVAILABLE OPTIONS** | Bag hook, Fixed height, Solid or Perforated steel book box, Wire shelf, 2 legs with 2" dual wheel locking casters, Chrome frame |
HEX DESK

HEX CONFIGURATIONS

SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL PERFORATED BOOK BOX

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

HARD PLASTIC TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Beige Sand
- Grey Sand
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Agave Blue
- Sprout Green
- Pomegranate Red
- Eggplant Purple

LAMINATE TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Sizes</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-HEX</td>
<td>21&quot;x33&quot;x16&quot;</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Alumni Trap 8 desk was developed as a tool for students and teachers to implement common core learning concepts. In its ideal group configuration of 8, students are able to sit in a circular configuration for group activities and learning. These desks can then be pulled apart for individual study and testing purposes. Full-frame construction takes the wiggle out of learning.

### Specifications

**TOP**
1 1/8" HPL with round corner PVC edge

**FRAME**
Welded frame assembly, 1 1/4" O.D. round upper tube with insert, adjustable height 22-30"

**FINISH**
100% polyester premium powder coat

**GLIDES**
STANDARD: Marquis nylon swivel
OPTIONAL: Marquis neoprene swivel, Marquis steel swivel

**AVAILABLE OPTIONS**
Bag hook, Perforated steel book box, Wire shelf
TRAP 8 DESK

TRAP8 CONFIGURATIONS

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

LAMINATE TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Sizes</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-TRAP8</td>
<td>18&quot; x 18&quot; x 30&quot;</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SIT STAND DESK
INNOVATIVE PNEUMATIC ADJUSTMENT

SIT-STAND
Standing desks are well known to help improve mood and energy levels as well as increase productivity. With the flip of a lever, the Alumni Sit-Stand Desk pneumatically adjusts from sit to stand (26-43”). Endless position changes throughout the day make this desk an energetic addition to any learning environment. Two casters and two stabilizing glides make this desk easy to move around the classroom and set in place.

TOP
Collaborative 20”x27” hard plastic top with embossed pencil groove

FRAME
Heavy gauge steel frame with pneumatically adjusted height 26”-43”

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat

GLIDES
Two casters and two stabilizing glides

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Rectangular 20x26” hard plastic top, HPL top with PVC edge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-SSR-2027COLLAB</td>
<td>20”x27”</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Model Top Size Wt. (lbs) Freight Class
D-SSR-2027COLLAB 20”x27” 35 150

FRAME COLOR
Black

HARD PLASTIC TOPS
Sugar Maple
Bannister Oak
Wild Cherry
Mahogany
Dark Walnut
Beige Sand
Grey Sand
Grey Spectrum
Cosmic Strandz
Agnave Blue
Sprout Green
Pomegranate Red
Eggplant Purple

LAMINATE TOPS
Sugar Maple
Bannister Oak
Wild Cherry
Mahogany
Dark Walnut
Grey Spectrum
Cosmic Strandz
Primary Blue
Primary Green
Primary Red
Primary Yellow

PVC
Black
Grey
Beige
Maple
Charcoal
Navy Blue
Primary Blue
Primary Green
Apple Green
Burgundy
OGEE BREEZE SINGLE DESK

S-SHAPE PROFILE DESKS

ALSO AVAILABLE: Ogee Tables! See Page 149

OGEE BREEZE SINGLE DESK

Ogee is defined as having a double continuous S-shaped curve. The Alumni Ogee Breeze Desk offers an interactive and creative table solution for any learning environment. The unique curve design allows for endless configuration possibilities.

**Model** | **Top Size** | **Wt. (lbs)** | **Freight Class**
--- | --- | --- | ---
T-OGEESSBR | 20"x30" | 32 | KD 70

**TOP**
1 1/8” HPL with round corner PVC edge

**LEG**
2" round tube with 1 7/8" round insert, Adjustable height 22-30"

**FINISH**
100% polyester premium powder coat

**GLIDES**
STANDARD: Adjustable glides
OPTIONAL: casters

ANSI/BIFMA TESTED

**FRAME COLORS**
Metallic

**LAMINATE TOPS**
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

**PVC**
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

BREEZE SINGLE DESK

OGEE is defined as having a double continuous S-shaped curve. The Alumni Ogee Breeze Desk offers an interactive and creative table solution for any learning environment. The unique curve design allows for endless configuration possibilities.
In order to create an inclusive, experiential learning environment our school furniture must reflect our thinking. The right school furniture in the right environment can change the educational experience of the students. It’s well worth it!

Dawn Wemigwans, St. David School Principal

Alumni Furniture is an innovative company that is steering schools and classrooms into the modern era of collaborative learning with their distinctive furniture options. The Flow desk, in particular, has a sleek contemporary design that allows for unique and creative collaboration configurations. Alumni is creating a new way for classrooms & schools to look and function.

Tara Large, Procurement Coordinator
In 2011, we introduced collaborative learning into our schools by implementing collaborative furniture not only in our classrooms but in all of our learning spaces. This direction continues to be a success in our schools.

Karen Latrelle
Manager of Purchasing and Administrative Services
Image provided by St. Benedict School
CANTILEVER / T-LEG DESKS

INTEGRITY CANTILEVER DESK

HONOR ROLL CANTILEVER DESK

INTEGRITY DESK

HONOR ROLL T-LEG STUDY TOP DESK

HONOR ROLL T-LEG CLOSED BOX DESK

ADA HEIGHT 26”-34” AVAILABLE
STANDING-HEIGHT 36-42” AVAILABLE ON SELECT MODELS,
PLEASE CONTACT THE ALUMNI SALES TEAM FOR DETAILS
# INTEGRITY CANTILEVER DESK

The Alumni Integrity cantilever desk puts a modern twist on the classic student desk. The open-sided, cantilever-style frame construction allows for generous leg room and ease of access. For use in any learning environment from elementary school to college. Heavy gauge oval steel frame is used for toughness and durability.

## TOP
- Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove or 1 1/8" HPL with round corner PVC edge

## FRAME
- All welded frame and legs consist of two 2" x 1 1/4", upright oval steel tubes welded to two 2" x 1 1/4", steel oval tubes 2" x 1 1/4" cross tube welded to mid section of leg assembly to provide strength and stability. Fixed height

## FINISH
- 100% polyester premium powder coat

## GLIDES
- STANDARD: Floor friendly
- OPTIONAL: Stainless steel glides

## AVAILABLE OPTIONS
- Bag hook, Adjustable height 22-30", Solid or perforated book box,
- Wire shelf, Chrome upper frame

## NOTES
- Upper frame is standard powder coat, Pictures show optional adjustable height

## FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

## HARD PLASTIC TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Beige Sand
- Grey Sand
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Agave Blue
- Sprout Green
- Pomegranate Red
- Eggplant Purple

## LAMINATE TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

## PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

## Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-INT-CANT-2026</td>
<td>20&quot;x26&quot;</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-INT-CANT-2430</td>
<td>24&quot;x30&quot;</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HONOR ROLL CANTILEVER DESK

The Alumni Honor Roll cantilever desk puts a modern twist on the classic student desk. The open-sided, cantilever-style frame construction allows for generous leg room and ease of access. For use in any learning environment from elementary school to college. Heavy gauge tubular steel frame used for toughness and durability.

TOP
Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove or Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge

FRAME
All welded frame and legs consist of two 1" O.D. upright legs, 1" O.D. cross tube welded to mid-section of leg assembly to provide strength and stability. Fixed height

FINISH
Chrome

GLIDES
STANDARD: Floor friendly
OPTIONAL: Stainless steel glides

NOTES
Fixed height only

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Bag hook, HPL top with PVC edge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRD-CANT-1824</td>
<td>18&quot;x24&quot;</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRD-CANT-2026</td>
<td>20&quot;x26&quot;</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRD-CANT-2036</td>
<td>20&quot;x36&quot;</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRD-CANT-2424</td>
<td>24&quot;x24&quot;</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRD-CANT-2430</td>
<td>24&quot;x36&quot;</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTEGRITY T-LEG DESK

STUDY TOP
The Alumni Integrity T-leg desk with is an attractive and durable addition to any learning environment. A budget-minded desk for all grade levels. Elliptical legs made with heavy gauge tubular steel offers a modern alternative to the traditional desk.

TOP
Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove or 1 1/8” HPL with round corner PVC edge

FRAME
All welded frame and legs consist of two 2” x 1 1/4” upright oval steel tubes with a 2” x 1 1/4” cross tube. Adjustable height 22-30”

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat

GLIDES
Floor friendly

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Bag hook, Fixed height, Solid or perforated steel book box, Wire shelf, Chrome upper frame

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

HARD PLASTIC TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Beige Sand
- Grey Sand
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Agave Blue
- Sprout Green
- Pomegranate Red
- Eggplant Purple

LAMINATE TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-INT-2026</td>
<td>20’x26’</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-INT-2430</td>
<td>24’x30’</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-INT-2228</td>
<td>22’x28’</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T-LEGG

HONOR ROLL STUDY TOP DESK

STUDY-TOP
The Alumni Honor Roll T-leg study top desk is an attractive, durable, budget-minded desk for all grade levels. T-leg construction allows for generous leg room.

| TOP | Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove or Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge. |
| FRAME | 1 1/2" square tube with chrome insert. Adjustable height 22-30" |
| FINISH | 100% polyester premium powder coat, lower legs chrome plated |
| GLIDES | Vinyl insert. NOTE: Adjustable glide standard on 24"x24" size and larger |
| AVAILABLE OPTIONS | Bag hook, Fixed height, HPL top with PVC edge |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STT-1824</td>
<td>18&quot;x24&quot;</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STT-2026</td>
<td>20&quot;x26&quot;</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STT-2424</td>
<td>24&quot;x24&quot;</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STT-2430</td>
<td>24&quot;x30&quot;</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frame Colors
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

Hard Plastic Tops
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Beige Sand
- Grey Sand
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Agave Blue
- Sprout Green
- Pomegranate Red
- Eggplant Purple

Laminate Tops
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy
CLOSED BOX
The Alumni Honor Roll T-leg desk with book box is an attractive, durable, budget-minded desk for all grade levels. T-leg construction allows ease of access. Legs are welded to the book box for strength.

TOP
Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove or Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge.

FRAME
1 1/2” square tube with chrome insert, solid steel book box closed on three sides welded to legs. Adjustable height 22-30”

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat

GLIDES
Vinyl insert

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Fixed height, HPL top with PVC edge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DT-2026</td>
<td>20&quot; x 26&quot;</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIFT LID DESKS

INTEGRITY T-LEG LIFT LID

HONOR ROLL T-LEG LIFT LID

HONOR ROLL 4-LEG LIFT LID

ADA HEIGHT 26"-34" AVAILABLE
STANDING-HEIGHT 36-42" AVAILABLE ON SELECT MODELS,
PLEASE CONTACT THE ALUMNI SALES TEAM FOR DETAILS
T-LEG INTEGRITY LIFT LID

Contemporary oval tubing style legs. The Alumni Integrity lift lid desk features an exclusive no pinch front design that protects fingers from being pinched when the lid is closed. It’s 5 1/2” deep book box allows for better book storage. Designed to open wide, that makes it that much easier to find those items at the back of the desk. The lift lid desk includes a unique angled pencil tray for quick access to pens and pencils without opening the lid.

**TOP**
- Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove or 1 1/8“ HPL top with round corner PVC edge

**FRAME**
- All welded frame and legs consist of two 2” x 1 1/4”, upright oval steel tubes. Fully adjustable painted T-leg insert tubes welded to a contemporary style base. Adjustable height 22-30”

**FINISH**
- 100% polyester premium powder coat

**GLIDES**
- ABS plastic scuff resistant foot guard

**AVAILABLE OPTIONS**
- Fixed height

---

### FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

### HARD PLASTIC TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Beige Sand
- Grey Sand
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Agave Blue
- Sprout Green
- Pomegranate Red
- Eggplant Purple

### LAMINATE TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

### PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DTL-INT-1824</td>
<td>18&quot;x24&quot;</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL-INT-2026</td>
<td>20&quot;x26&quot;</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T-LEG HONOR ROLL LIFT LID

The Alumni T-leg lift lid desk features an exclusive anti-trap front design that protects fingers from being pinched when the lid is closed. Its 5 1/2” deep book box allows for better book storage. Designed to open wide, it makes it easier to find items at the back of the desk. The lift lid desk includes a unique angled pencil tray for quick access to pens and pencils without opening the lid.

**TOP**
Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove or Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge

**FRAME**
1 1/2” square tube legs with adjustable chrome T-legs insert, book box with side panels. Adjustable height 22-30”

**FINISH**
100% polyester premium powder coat

**GLIDES**
Vinyl insert

**AVAILABLE OPTIONS**
Fixed height, HPL top with PVC edge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DTL-1824</td>
<td>18&quot;x24&quot;</td>
<td>33.5</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTL-2026</td>
<td>20&quot;x26&quot;</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRAME COLORS**
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

**HARD PLASTIC TOPS**
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Beige Sand
- Grey Sand
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Agave Blue
- Sprout Green
- Pomegranate Red
- Eggplant Purple

**LAMINATE TOPS**
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

**PVC**
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy
4-LEG HONOR ROLL LIFT LID

The Alumni Honor Roll 4-leg lift lid desk features an exclusive anti-trap front design that protects fingers from being pinched when the lid is closed. 5 1/2” deep book box allows for better book storage. Designed to open wide, it makes it easier to find items at the back of the desk. The lift lid desk includes a unique angled pencil tray for quick access to pens and pencils without opening the lid.

**TOP**
Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove or Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge.

**FRAME**
Round legs, 1 1/8” O.D. with chrome insert. Adjustable height 22-30”

**FINISH**
100% polyester premium powder coat

**GLIDES**
STANDARD: Insert glides
OPTIONAL: Marquis nylon swivel

**AVAILABLE OPTIONS**
Fixed height, 2 legs with 2” dual wheel locking casters, HPL top with PVC edge

---

**FRAME COLORS**
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

**HARD PLASTIC TOPS**
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Beige Sand
- Grey Sand
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Agave Blue
- Sprout Green
- Pomegranate Red
- Eggplant Purple

**LAMINATE TOPS**
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

**PVC**
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DFL-1824</td>
<td>18” x 24”</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFL-2026</td>
<td>20” x 26”</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-LEG DESKS

PLASTIC BOOK BOX DESK

SQUARE LEG DESK WITH STEEL BOOK BOX

ROUND LEG DESK WITH STEEL BOOK BOX

SQUARE LEG OPEN SHELF DESK

SQUARE LEG WIRE SHELF DESK

STUDY TOP DESK

JUNIOR EXECUTIVE DESK

T-RECT DESK

ADA HEIGHT 26”-34” AVAILABLE
STANDING-HEIGHT 36-42” AVAILABLE ON SELECT MODELS,
PLEASE CONTACT THE ALUMNI SALES TEAM FOR DETAILS
HONOR ROLL PLASTIC BOOK BOX DESK

PLASTIC BOOK BOX DESK
Stylish and functional. The Alumni plastic book box desk features a fully welded, self-supporting frame. Easy to clean polypropylene book box with smooth texture finish is available in multiple colors to coordinate with chairs or to simply add a bit of flare to the classroom. 5" deep book box opening provides ample storage space.

TOP
Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove or Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge

FRAME
Round legs 1 1/8", with chrome insert, adjustable height 22-30"

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat

GLIDES
STANDARD: Vinyl insert
OPTIONAL: Marquis nylon swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel, Marquis steel swivel

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Bag hook, Fixed-height, HPL top with PVC edge

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

HARD PLASTIC TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Beige Sand
- Grey Sand
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Agave Blue
- Sprout Green
- Pomegranate Red
- Eggplant Purple

LAMINATE TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Tropical Blue
- Royal Blue
- Hunter Green
- Yellow
- Apple
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

Model  Size  Wt. (lbs)  Freight Class
DSQ-1824-PB  18" x 24"  34  150
DSQ-2026-PB  20" x 26"  38  150
DSQ-2424-PB  24" x 24"  38  150
HONOR ROLL 4-LEGGED DESK

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

HARD PLASTIC TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Beige Sand
- Grey Sand
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Agave Blue
- Sprout Green
- Pomegranate Red
- Eggplant Purple

LAMINATE TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

TOP
- Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove or Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge

FRAME
- 1 1/8” square legs with chrome insert, adjustable height 22-30”

FINISH
- 100% polyester premium powder coat

GLIDES
- Vinyl insert

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
- Bag Hook, Fixed height, HPL top with PVC edge

SQUARE LEG–CLOSED BOX
The Alumni Honor Roll square leg desk with closed book box is attractive, sturdy, and durable. A budget-minded desk for all grade levels. Legs are welded to the book box providing strength and stability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSQ-1824</td>
<td>18” x 24”</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSQ-2026</td>
<td>20” x 26”</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSQ-2424</td>
<td>24” x 24”</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSQ-2430</td>
<td>24” x 30”</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HONOR ROLL 4-LEG DESK

ROUND LEG–CLOSED BOX
A popular, everyday choice. The Alumni Honor Roll round leg 4-leg desk with closed book box is attractive, sturdy, and durable. A budget-minded desk for all grade levels. Legs are welded to the book box providing strength and stability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>Frame Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove or Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRAME</th>
<th>Frame Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O.D. round legs 1 1/8” with chrome insert, adjustable height 22-30”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>Finish Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100% polyester premium powder coat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GLIDES</th>
<th>Glide Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD: Vinyl insert</td>
<td>OPTIONAL: Marquis nylon swivel, Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVAILABLE OPTIONS</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bag Hook, Fixed height, U-brace, HPL top with PVC edge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRD-1824</td>
<td>18” x 24”</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRD-2026</td>
<td>20” x 26”</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRD-2424</td>
<td>24” x 24”</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRD-2430</td>
<td>24” x 30”</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

HARD PLASTIC TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Beige Sand
- Grey Sand
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Agave Blue
- Sprout Green
- Pomegranate Red
- Eggplant Purple

LAMINATE TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow
**SQUARE LEG – OPEN SHELF**
The Honor Roll 4-leg open shelf or wire shelf desks for middle and high school students.

| TOP | Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove or Standard plastic laminate MDF core with round corner PVC edge |
| FRAME | Adjustable height 22-30” square legs 1 1/8”, with chrome insert |
| FINISH | 100% polyester premium powder coat |
| GLIDES | Vinyl insert |
| AVAILABLE OPTIONS | Bag Hook, Fixed height |
| NOTES | Open shelf desk not available in chrome |

**FRAME COLORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammertone Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammertone Grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beige</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HARD PLASTIC TOPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bannister Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahogany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beige Sand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Sand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Spectrum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmic Strandz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agave Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprout Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomegranate Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggplant Purple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAMINATE TOPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bannister Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahogany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Spectrum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmic Strandz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Yellow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PVC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beige</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SQUARE LEG – WIRE SHELF**

| TOP | Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove or Standard plastic laminate MDF core with round corner PVC edge |
| FRAME | 1 1/8” square leg, Adjustable height 22-30” |
| FINISH | Chrome |
| GLIDES | Vinyl insert |
| AVAILABLE OPTIONS | Bag Hook, Fixed height |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSQ-2026</td>
<td>20”x26”</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSQ-2424</td>
<td>24”x24”</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSQ-2430</td>
<td>24”x30”</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPTIONAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ON WIRE SHELF ONLY**

---

**HONOR ROLL 4-LEG DESK**

**Model Top Size Wt. (lbs) Freight Class**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DWS-2026</td>
<td>20”x26”</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWS-2424</td>
<td>24”x24”</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWS-2430</td>
<td>24”x30”</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HONOR ROLL STUDY TOP DESK

ROUND LEG STUDY STOP
A fully welded clean design. The Alumni Honor Roll round leg study top desk is attractive, sturdy, and durable. U-shaped support brace incorporated for a wiggle free classroom solution.

| TOP | Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove or Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge |
| FRAME | 1 1/8" O.D. round legs with chrome insert Adjustable height 22-30" |
| FINISH | 100% polyester premium powder coat |
| GLIDES | STANDARD: Vinyl insert OPTIONAL: Marquis neoprene swivel, Marquis steel swivel |
| AVAILABLE OPTIONS | Bag hook, Fixed height, Wire shelf, Chrome frame, HPL top with PVC edge |

**FRAME COLORS**
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

**HARD PLASTIC TOPS**
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Beige Sand
- Grey Sand
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Agave Blue
- Sprout Green
- Pomegranate Red
- Eggplant Purple

**LAMINATE TOPS**
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

**PVC**
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

**AVAILABLE OPTIONS**
- Bag hook, Fixed height, Wire shelf, Chrome frame, HPL top with PVC edge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SDRD-1824</td>
<td>18&quot;x24&quot;</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDRD-2026</td>
<td>20&quot;x26&quot;</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDRD-2036</td>
<td>20&quot;x36&quot;</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDRD-2424</td>
<td>24&quot;x24&quot;</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDRD-2430</td>
<td>24&quot;x30&quot;</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL WIRE SHELF**
JUNIOR EXECUTIVE
Alumni Junior Executive desks provide spacious individual seating and storage for students. Featuring a large storage area for study materials. Height adjustable to accommodate students from elementary to high school grades in public. Available in 20 x 36” top size.

TOP
Hard Plastic top with embossed pencil groove or Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge

FRAME
Square legs 1 1/8”, with chrome insert
Adjustable height 22-30”

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat

GLIDES
Adjustable glides

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
HPL top with PVC edge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DJE-2036</td>
<td>20” x 36”</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

HARD PLASTIC TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Beige Sand
- Grey Sand
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Agave Blue
- Sprout Green
- Pomegranate Red
- Eggplant Purple

LAMINATE TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy
T-RECT DESK

Stylish and functional, with a fully welded self-supporting frame. A popular, everyday choice. The Alumni rectangular student desk is attractive, sturdy, and durable. A budget-minded desk for all grade levels.

**TOP**
Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove or 1 1/8" HPL with round corner PVC edge

**FRAME**
1 1/8" O.D. round legs with chrome insert, adjustable height 22-30"

**FINISH**
100% polyester premium powder coat

**AVAILABLE OPTIONS**
Plastic Book Box, Perforated Book Box, Bag Hook

### FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

### HARD PLASTIC TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Beige Sand
- Grey Sand
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Agave Blue
- Sprout Green
- Pomegranate Red
- Eggplant Purple

### LAMINATE TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

### PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

### MODEL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-RECT-1824</td>
<td>18&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DOUBLE DESK

The Alumni Integrity double leg desk is a contemporary desk solution. Elliptical legs made with heavy gauge tubular steel offer a modern and durable alternative to the traditional double desk. Book boxes offered in steel or polypropylene to coordinate with chairs or add colorful flare to the classroom.

**TOP**
1 1/8” HPL with round corner PVC edge.

**FRAME**
All welded frame and legs consist of two 2” x 1 1/4”, 13 gauge upright oval steel tubes. Adjustable height 22-30”

**BOOK BOXES**
Two contemporary steel book boxes. Closed on three sides. Optional: two impact resistant Alumni plastic book boxes with 5” opening on 60” width only

**FINISH**
100% polyester premium powder coat

**GLIDES**
Floor friendly

**AVAILABLE OPTIONS**
Bag hook, Fixed height, chrome upper frame, “C” or “T” style legs

---

**FRAME COLORS**
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

**TOPS**
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

**PVC**
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

---

**Model** | **Top Size** | **Wt. (lbs)** | **Freight Class**
--- | --- | --- | ---
D-INT-DL-2448-2BB | 20”x48” | 75 | 250
D-INT-DL-2460-2BB | 20”x60” | 82 | 250
D-INT-DL-2460-2PB | 24”x48” | 82 | 250
SINGLE LEG
The Alumni Integrity T-leg double desk is a contemporary desk solution. Elliptical legs made with heavy gauge tubular steel offer a modern and durable alternative to the traditional double desk. Book boxes offered in steel or polypropylene to coordinate with chairs or add colorful flare to the classroom.

TOP
1 1/8” HPL with round corner PVC edge

FRAME
All welded frame and legs consist of two 2” x 1 1/4”, upright oval steel tubes, Adjustable height 22-30”

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat

GLIDES
Floor friendly

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Bag hook, Fixed height, 2 solid or perforated steel book boxes, 2 polypropylene book boxes on 60” width only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-INT-2448</td>
<td>24” x 48”</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-INT-2460</td>
<td>24” x 60”</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

LAMINATE TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

D-INT-2460-2PB
SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL FIXED HEIGHT AND POLYPROPYLENE BOOK BOXES
T-LEG DOUBLE DESK
The Alumni Honor Roll T-leg double desk with closed shelf is attractive and durable. A budget-minded desk for all grade levels. T-leg construction allows for ease of access. Legs are welded to the underside of the steel shelf for strength. Tons of storage space for notebooks, textbooks, tablets and school supplies.

TOP
Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge

FRAME
1 1/2” square tube legs with adjustable insert chrome T-legs, adjustable height 22” to 30”

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat

GLIDES
Adjustable glides

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Fixed height, HPL top with PVC edge

NOTES
Also available in a study top

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DT-DBL-2048</td>
<td>20”x48”</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT-DBL-2448</td>
<td>24”x48”</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STT-2448</td>
<td>24”x48”</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STT-2460</td>
<td>24”x60”</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALSO AVAILABLE WITHOUT BOOK BOX

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

LAMINATE TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy
4-LEG DOUBLE DESK

The Alumni Honor Roll 4-leg double desk with closed shelf is attractive and durable. A budget-minded desk for all grade levels. Closed shelf on all three sides. Ample storage space for notebooks, textbooks, tablets and school supplies.

**TOP**
Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge

**FRAME**
Fully welded book box to legs, 1/8” square tube with 1” square tube insert, adjustable height 22-30”

**FINISH**
100% polyester premium powder coat

**GLIDES**
Adjustable glide

**AVAILABLE OPTIONS**
Fixed height, HPL top with PVC edge

### FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

### LAMINATE TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

### PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

### AVAILABLE SIZES AND FREIGHT CLASSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSQ-DBL-2048</td>
<td>20&quot;x48&quot;</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSQ-DBL-2448</td>
<td>24&quot;x48&quot;</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSQ-DBL-2060</td>
<td>20&quot;x60&quot;</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSQ-DBL-2460</td>
<td>24&quot;x60&quot;</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STUDY CARREL

The Alumni study carrel provides a great space for testing and private study. Includes upper shelf for extra storage.

| TOP | Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge |
| FRAME | 1 1/8" square upper tube with a 1" square tube insert, adjustable height 22-30" |
| FINISH | 100% polyester premium powder coat |
| GLIDES | Adjustable glides |
| AVAILABLE OPTIONS | Fixed height, ADA height 26-34", HPL top with PVC edge |

**FRAME COLORS**
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

**LAMINATE TOPS**
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

**PVC**
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green

**Model** | **Top Size** | **Wt. (lbs)** | **Freight Class**
--- | --- | --- | ---
SC-2436 | 24"x36" | 104 | KD 150

SC-2436
SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL INTEGRITY OVAL LEGS
COMBO DESKS

4-LEG EXPLORER  SLED BASE EXPLORER  4-LEG AIR  SLED BASE AIR

4-LEG SMOOTH  SLED BASE SMOOTH  4-LEG INTEGRITY  SLED BASE INTEGRITY

4-LEG HONOR ROLL  SLED BASE HONOR ROLL  4-LEG MARQUIS  SLED BASE MARQUIS
COMBO 4-LEG AND SLED

An all-in-one solution featuring the Alumni Explorer chair shell. This smooth back chair shell is maintenance friendly and easy to clean. Alumni Explorer 4 leg combination desk is available with opposite entry to enable full use of classroom space. Alumni Explorer sled combination desk design allows for ease of entry for student from either side of the desk. Both Alumni Explorer combination desks are available with an 18x24” top surface. Frame consists of fully welded, heavy gauge tubular steel.

TOP
Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge or Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove

FRAME
Fully welded heavy gauge tubular steel

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat

GLIDES
Sled: Grip glides
4-Leg: Marquis nylon swivel, Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Both: Book rack, Bag hook, Chrome frame, CAL 133 compliant, 4-Leg Quiet glides, Q-ball glides, Opposite entry

LAMINATE TOPS
Sugar Maple
Bannister Oak
Wild Cherry
Mahogany
Dark Walnut
Grey Spectrum
Cosmic Stranz
Primary Blue
Primary Green
Primary Red
Primary Yellow

PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

HARD PLASTIC TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Beige Sand
- Grey Sand
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Stranz
- Agave Blue
- Sprout Green
- Pomegranate Red
- Eggplant Purple

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CD-4LEG-EXPL-1824</td>
<td>18x24”</td>
<td>18” seat height</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-SLED-EXPL-1824</td>
<td>18x24”</td>
<td>18” seat height</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMBO AIR 4-LEG / SLED

COMBO 4-LEG AND SLED
An all-in-one solution featuring the Alumni Air chair shell. The Alumni Air chair shells unique ventilation holes were engineered to provide just the right amount breathability for students. Alumni Air 4-leg combination desk is available with opposite entry to enable full use of classroom space. Alumni sled combination desk design allows for ease of entry for students from either side of the desk. Both Alumni Air combination desks are available with 18 x 24" top surface. Frame consists of fully welded, heavy gauge tubular steel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge or Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>Fully welded heavy gauge tubular steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINISH</td>
<td>100% polyester premium powder coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLIDES</td>
<td>Sled: Grip glides, 4-Leg: Marquis nylon swivel, Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVAILABLE OPTIONS</td>
<td>Both: Book rack, Bag hook, Chrome frame, CAL 133 compliant. 4-Leg: Quiet glides, Q-ball glides, Opposite entry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LAMINATE TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

### PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

### HARD PLASTIC TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Beige Sand
- Grey Sand
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Agave Blue
- Sprout Green
- Pomegranate Red
- Eggplant Purple

### FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

### SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Orange
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Plum
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

### AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Both: Book rack, Bag hook, Chrome frame, CAL 133 compliant. 4-Leg: Quiet glides, Q-ball glides, Opposite entry

### FRAME
- Fully welded heavy gauge tubular steel

### FINISH
- 100% polyester premium powder coat

### GLIDES
- Sled: Grip glides
- 4-Leg: Marquis nylon swivel, Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel

### AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Both: Book rack, Bag hook, Chrome frame, CAL 133 compliant. 4-Leg: Quiet glides, Q-ball glides, Opposite entry

### COMBO 4-LEG AND SLED
An all-in-one solution featuring the Alumni Air chair shell. The Alumni Air chair shells unique ventilation holes were engineered to provide just the right amount breathability for students. Alumni Air 4-leg combination desk is available with opposite entry to enable full use of classroom space. Alumni sled combination desk design allows for ease of entry for students from either side of the desk. Both Alumni Air combination desks are available with 18 x 24" top surface. Frame consists of fully welded, heavy gauge tubular steel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CD-4LEG-AIR-1824</td>
<td>18x24&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot; seat height</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-SLED-AIR-1824</td>
<td>18x24&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot; seat height</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMBO SMOOTH 4-LEG / SLED

COMBO 4-LEG AND SLED
An all-in-one solution featuring the Alumni Smooth chair shell. A waterfall seat edge promotes better circulation by reducing pressure points to enhance ergonomic comfort. Alumni Smooth 4-leg combination desk is available with opposite entry to enable full use of classroom space. Alumni Smooth sled combination desk design allows for ease of entry for students from either side of the desk. Both Alumni Smooth combination desks are available with 18x24” top surface.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top</th>
<th>Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge or Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frame</td>
<td>Fully welded heavy gauge tubular steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>100% polyester premium powder coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glides</td>
<td>Sled: Grip glide 4-Leg: Marquis nylon swivel, Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available Options</td>
<td>Both: Book rack, Bag hook, Chrome frame, CAL 133 compliant. 4-Leg: Quiet glide, Q-ball glide, Opposite entry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAMINATE TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strand
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

HARD PLASTIC TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Beige Sand
- Grey Sand
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strand
- Agave Blue
- Sprout Green
- Pomegranate Red
- Eggplant Purple

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

SHELL COLORS
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

Model | Top Size | Height | Wt. (lbs) | Freight Class |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CD-4LEG-SM-1824</td>
<td>18x24”</td>
<td>18” seat height</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-SLED-SM-1824</td>
<td>18x24”</td>
<td>18” seat height</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMBO INTEGRITY RIBBED-BACK 4-LEG / SLED

An all-in-one solution featuring the Alumni ribbed-back chair shell. The curved design works to provide lumbar support and shoulder support. Alumni Integrity ribbed-back 4-leg combination desk is available with opposite entry to enable full use of classroom space. Alumni Integrity ribbed-back sled combination desk design allows for ease of entry for students from either side. Both Alumni Integrity combination desks are available with 18x24” top surface.

**TOP**
Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge or Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove

**FRAME**
Fully welded heavy gauge tubular steel

**FINISH**
100% polyester premium powder coat

**GLIDES**
Sled: Grip glide
4-Leg: Marquis nylon swivel, Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel

**AVAILABLE OPTIONS**
Both: Book rack, Bag hook, Chrome frame, CAL 133 compliant. 4-Leg: Quiet glide, Q-ball glide, Opposite entry

**LAMINATE TOPS**
- Sugar Maple
- Barnister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

**PVC**
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

**HARD PLASTIC TOPS**
- Sugar Maple
- Barnister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Beige Sand
- Grey Sand
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Agave Blue
- Sprout Green
- Pomegranate Red
- Eggplant Purple

**FRAME COLORS**
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

**SHELL COLORS**
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CD-4LEG-INT-1824</td>
<td>18x24”</td>
<td>18” seat height</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-SLED-INT-1824</td>
<td>18x24”</td>
<td>18” seat height</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMBO
An all-in-one solution featuring the Alumni Honor Roll chair shell. Absolutely the most comfortable chair in its class. Full adult seat with built-in lumbar support. Completely smooth back surface making cleaning and maintenance a breeze. Alumni Honor Roll 4-leg and sled combination desks are available with an 18 x 24" top surface. Frame consists of fully welded, heavy gauge tubular steel. Space saving tablet arm and flip tablet are solutions also available. See Alumni Honor Roll tablet arm chairs for more information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge or Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>Fully welded heavy gauge tubular steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINISH</td>
<td>100% polyester premium powder coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLIDES</td>
<td>Sled: Grip glide 4-Leg: Marquis nylon swivel, Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVAILABLE OPTIONS</td>
<td>Both: Book rack, Bag hook, Chrome frame, CAL 133 compliant, 4-Leg: Quiet glide, Q-ball glide, Opposite entry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOP**
- Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge or Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove

**FRAME**
- Fully welded heavy gauge tubular steel

**FINISH**
- 100% polyester premium powder coat

**GLIDES**
- Sled: Grip glide
  - 4-Leg: Marquis nylon swivel, Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel

**AVAILABLE OPTIONS**
- Both: Book rack, Bag hook, Chrome frame, CAL 133 compliant, 4-Leg: Quiet glide, Q-ball glide, Opposite entry

**LAMINATE TOPS**
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

**PVC**
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

**HARD PLASTIC TOPS**
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Beige Sand
- Grey Sand
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Agave Blue
- Sprout Green
- Pomegranate Red
- Eggplant Purple

**FRAME COLORS**
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

**SHELL COLORS**
- Burgundy
- Crimson
- Red
- Orange
- Pumpkin
- Sunburst
- Yellow
- Apple
- Hunter Green
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Plum
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Charcoal
- Black

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Wt (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CD-4LEG-HR-1824</td>
<td>18x24&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot; seat height</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-4LEG-HR-1824</td>
<td>18x24&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot; seat height</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMBO 4-LEG AND SLED
An all-in-one solution featuring the Alumni Marquis hard plastic seat and back. Hard plastic construction echoes longevity and durability and resists chipping, scratching, and fading. Seat and backrest promote good posture in these sturdy school chairs. Waterfall edge gives students a comfortable place to sit during classroom activities. Alumni Marquis combination desks are available with an 18 x 24” top surface. Frame consists of fully welded, heavy gauge tubular steel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CD-4LEG-MAR-1824</td>
<td>18x24”</td>
<td>18” seat height</td>
<td>44.4</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-SLED-MAR-1824</td>
<td>18x24”</td>
<td>18” seat height</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-4LEG-MAR-1824-EB</td>
<td>18x24”</td>
<td>18” seat height</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-4LEG-MAR-1824-FRB</td>
<td>18x24”</td>
<td>18” seat height</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOP
Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove

FRAME
Fully welded heavy gauge tubular steel

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat

GLIDES
Sled: Grip glide
4-Leg: Marquis nylon swivel, Marquis steel swivel, Marquis neoprene swivel

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Both: Book rack, Bag hook, Chrome frame
4-Leg: Quiet glide, Q-ball glide, Opposite entry, Extra bracing, Front-to-rear bracing

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Beige Sand
- Grey Sand
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Agave Blue
- Sprout Green
- Pomegranate Red
- Eggplant Purple

OPTIONAL
- Chrome

SEATS + BACKS
- Grey
- Charcoal
- Black
- Royal Blue
- Navy Blue
- Teal
- Hunter Green
- Cranberry
- Burgundy
INSPIRING
CREATIVE
THOUGHT
ALUMNI TABLES
COLLABORATIVE TABLES

INTERACTIVE

CAFÉ HEIGHT INTERACTIVE

C SHAPE

KIDNEY

HORSESHOE

FLOWER

CLOVER

ADA HEIGHT 26”-34” AVAILABLE
### INTERACTIVE
Alumni Interactive tables are contemporary, versatile, and practical as a two-student table or activity table. They can be arranged for both partnered and collaborative learning. The large work surface makes this table great for group activities. Three tables can be fit together to accommodate 6 students in its ideal configuration. Also available in a 35" x 50" size at café height.

| TOP | Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge |
| FRAME | 2" channel, welded apron with 1 1/8" square upper tube with a 1" square tube insert, adjustable height 22-30" |
| FINISH | 100% polyester premium powder coat |
| GLIDES | STANDARD: Adjustable glides, OPTIONAL: 3" casters, 4" casters |
| AVAILABLE OPTIONS | Bag hook, Fixed height, Chrome legs, HPL top with PVC edge |

### LAMINATE TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

### PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

### FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

### FRAME OPTIONS
- Chrome

### AVAILABLE OPTIONS
- Bag hook
- Fixed height
- Chrome legs
- HPL top with PVC edge

### MODEL SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-INTERAC-2940</td>
<td>29&quot;x40&quot;</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-INTERAC-3550</td>
<td>35&quot;x50&quot;</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## CAFÉ HEIGHT INTERACTIVE

Alumni Interactive tables are contemporary, versatile, and practical as café height activity table. They can be arranged for both partnered and collaborative learning. The large work surface makes this table great for group activities. Three tables can be fit together to accommodate 6 students in its ideal configuration. Ideal for use with Café height stools.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>Standard plastic laminate on particle core with round corner PVC edge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>All welded table frame and leg assembly consisting of full perimeter 3/4” steel tubing welded to four (4) leg mounts (1 1/2”) that are designed to accept elliptical legs. Adjustable height 22”-30”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINISH</td>
<td>100% polyester premium powder coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLIDES</td>
<td>Adjustable glides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVAILABLE OPTIONS</td>
<td>Bag hook, HPL top with PVC edge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LAMINATE TOPS

- Sugar Maple
- Barnsiter Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

### PVC

- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green

### FRAME COLORS

- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-INTERAC-3550-FX42</td>
<td>35”x50”</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-SHAPe
Alumni full frame Honor Roll C-shape tables take the wiggle out of learning. These tables offer strength and stability for a wide variety of learning environments and activities. Unique C-shape top designed for guided reading.

**TOP**
Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge

**FRAME**
2” channel, welded apron. 1 1/8” square upper tube with a 1” square tube insert. Adjustable height 22-30”

**FINISH**
100% polyester premium powder coat

**GLIDES**
STANDARD: Adjustable glides
OPTIONAL: 3” casters, 4” casters

**AVAILABLE OPTIONS**
Fixed height, Chrome legs
HPL top with PVC edge

---

**LAMINATE TOPS**
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

**PVC**
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

**FRAME COLORS**
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

**OPTIONAL**
- Chrome

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-3672-CSHAPE</td>
<td>36”x72”</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-4872-CSHAPE</td>
<td>48”x72”</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Collaborative Tables

#### Honor Roll 4 Leg Guided Reading Kidney

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-3672-KDNY</td>
<td>36&quot;x72&quot;</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-4872-KDNY</td>
<td>48&quot;x72&quot;</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kidney**

Alumni full frame Honor Roll kidney tables take the wiggle out of learning. These tables offer strength and stability for a wide variety of learning environments and activities. Kidney shape top designed for guided reading and collaboration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top</strong></td>
<td>Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frame</strong></td>
<td>3&quot; channel, welded apron, with 1 1/8&quot; square upper tube with a 1&quot; square tube insert. Adjustable height 22-30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finish</strong></td>
<td>100% polyester premium powder coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glides</strong></td>
<td>STANDARD: Adjustable glides OPTION: 3&quot; casters, 4&quot; casters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Available Options</strong></td>
<td>Fixed height, Chrome legs, HPL top with PVC edge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Laminate Tops**

- Sugar Maple
- Barnister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

**PVC**

- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

**Frame Colors**

- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

**Optional**

- Chrome
HORSESHOE
Alumni full frame Honor Roll horseshoe tables take the wiggle out of learning. These tables offer strength and stability for a wide variety of learning environments and activities. Horseshoe top designed for guided reading and collaboration in larger groups.

TOP
Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge

FRAME
3" channel, welded apron. 1 1/8" square upper tube with a 1" square tube insert. Adjustable height 22-30"

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat

GLIDES
STANDARD: Adjustable glides
OPTIONAL: 3" casters, 4" casters

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Fixed height, Chrome legs, HPL top with PVC legs

LAMINATE TOPS
Sugar Maple
Bannister Oak
Wild Cherry
Mahogany
Dark Walnut
Grey Spectrum
Cosmic Strandz
Primary Blue
Primary Green
Primary Red
Primary Yellow

PVC
Black
Grey
Beige
Maple
Charcoal
Navy Blue
Primary Blue
Primary Green
Apple Green
Burgundy

FRAME COLORS
Black
Hammertone Black
Hammertone Grey
Metallic
Dark Grey
Grey
Beige
Navy Blue
Hunter Green
Burgundy

OPTIONAL
Chrome

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-6066-HS</td>
<td>60”x66”</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|
COLLABORATIVE TABLES
HONOR ROLL 4-LEG FLOWER

Alumni full frame Honor Roll flower tables take the wiggle out of learning. These tables offer strength and stability for a wide variety of learning environments and activities. Unique flower top designed for guided reading and collaboration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRAME COLORS</th>
<th>LAMINATE TOPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Sugar Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammertone Black</td>
<td>Bannister Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammertone Grey</td>
<td>Wild Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallic</td>
<td>Mahogany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Grey</td>
<td>Dark Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Grey Spectrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>Cosmic Strandz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>Primary Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Green</td>
<td>Primary Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>Primary Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Primary Yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRAME COLORS</th>
<th>PVC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>Charcoal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Blue</td>
<td>Primary Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Green</td>
<td>Primary Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Red</td>
<td>Primary Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Yellow</td>
<td>Primary Yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| TOP                    | Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge |
|                       | 2" channel, welded apron. 1 1/8" square upper tube with a 1" square tube insert, Adjustable height 22-30" |
| FINISH                 | 100% polyester premium powder coat |
| GLIDES                 | STANDARD: Adjustable glides |
|                       | OPTIONAL: 3" casters, 4" casters |
| AVAILABLE OPTIONS     | Fixed height, Chrome legs, HPL top with PVC legs |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-60FL</td>
<td>60&quot; DIA</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLOVER
Alumni full frame Honor Roll clover tables take the wiggle out of learning. These tables offer strength and stability for a wide variety of learning environments and activities. Unique Clover shape top designed for guided reading and collaboration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>2&quot; channel, welded apron. 1 1/8&quot; square upper tube with a 1&quot; square tube insert, Adjustable height 22-30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINISH</td>
<td>100% polyester premium powder coat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| GLIDES | STANDARD: Adjustable glides
 OPTIONAL: 3" casters, 4" casters |
| AVAILABLE OPTIONS | Fixed height, Chrome legs, HPL top with PVC legs |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAMINATE TOPS</th>
<th>PVC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Maple</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bannister Oak</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Cherry</td>
<td>Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahogany</td>
<td>Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Walnut</td>
<td>Charcoal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Spectrum</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmic Strandz</td>
<td>Primary Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Blue</td>
<td>Primary Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Green</td>
<td>Apple Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Red</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Yellow</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PVC</th>
<th>FRAME COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Hammertone Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>Hammertone Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>Metallic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>Dark Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Blue</td>
<td>Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Green</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Green</td>
<td>Hunter Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-48CL</td>
<td>48&quot; DIA</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-LEG FULL FRAME ACTIVITY TABLES

INTEGRITY OVAL LEG TABLE

HONOR ROLL RECTANGULAR TABLE

HONOR ROLL ROUND TABLE

HONOR ROLL TRAPEZOIDAL TABLE

I-FRAME TABLE
## Activity Tables: Integrity Oval 4-Leg

A modern and durable alternative to traditional student work tables. Alumni full frame Integrity oval leg activity tables take the wiggle out of learning. These tables offer strength and stability for a wide variety of learning environments and activities. Available in many shapes and sizes.

### Oval 4 Leg

Also available in single student desk sizes as shown here.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-OVAL-1824</td>
<td>18&quot;x24&quot;</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-OVAL-2026</td>
<td>20&quot;x26&quot;</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-OVAL-2424</td>
<td>24&quot;x24&quot;</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-OVAL-2430</td>
<td>24&quot;x30&quot;</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-OVAL-2448</td>
<td>24&quot;x48&quot;</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-OVAL-2460</td>
<td>24&quot;x60&quot;</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-OVAL-2472</td>
<td>24&quot;x72&quot;</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-OVAL-3036</td>
<td>30&quot;x36&quot;</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-OVAL-3048</td>
<td>30&quot;x48&quot;</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-OVAL-3060</td>
<td>30&quot;x60&quot;</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-OVAL-3072</td>
<td>30&quot;x72&quot;</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-OVAL-3096</td>
<td>30&quot;x96&quot;</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-OVAL-3660</td>
<td>36&quot;x60&quot;</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-OVAL-3672</td>
<td>36&quot;x72&quot;</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-OVAL-242448</td>
<td>24&quot;x24&quot;x48&quot;</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-OVAL-30303060</td>
<td>30&quot;x30&quot;x30&quot;</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-OVAL-4872KDNY</td>
<td>48&quot;x72&quot;</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-OVAL-6066HS</td>
<td>60&quot;x66&quot;</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-OVAL-48CL</td>
<td>48&quot; DIA</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-OVAL-60FL</td>
<td>60&quot; DIA</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-OVAL-42R</td>
<td>42&quot; DIA</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-OVAL-48R</td>
<td>48&quot; DIA</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-OVAL-60R</td>
<td>60&quot; DIA</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specifications

**Top**: 1 1/8 HPL with round corner PVC edge

**Frame**: 2" channel, welded apron. 2x1 1/4", upright oval tubes with chrome insert tubes. Adjustable height 22-30"

**Finish**: 100% polyester premium powder coat

**Glides**: STANDARD: Adjustable glides. OPTIONAL: 3" casters, 4" casters

**Available options**: Fixed height, hard plastic tops (on limited sizes)
**ACTIVITY TABLES**

**4 LEG RECTANGLE**

Alumni full frame Honor Roll rectangular activity tables take the wiggle out of learning. These tables offer strength and stability for a wide variety of learning environments and activities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-1824-ADJ</td>
<td>18&quot;x24&quot;</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-2026-ADJ</td>
<td>20&quot;x26&quot;</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-2424-ADJ</td>
<td>24&quot;x24&quot;</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-2430-ADJ</td>
<td>24&quot;x30&quot;</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-2448-ADJ</td>
<td>24&quot;x48&quot;</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-2460-ADJ</td>
<td>24&quot;x60&quot;</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-2472-ADJ</td>
<td>24&quot;x72&quot;</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-3036-ADJ</td>
<td>30&quot;x36&quot;</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-3048-ADJ</td>
<td>30&quot;x48&quot;</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-3060-ADJ</td>
<td>30&quot;x60&quot;</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-3072-ADJ</td>
<td>30&quot;x72&quot;</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-3096-ADJ</td>
<td>30&quot;x96&quot;</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-3660-ADJ</td>
<td>36&quot;x60&quot;</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-3672-ADJ</td>
<td>36&quot;x72&quot;</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOP**

Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge

**FRAME**

**STANDARD:** 2” channel, welded apron. 1 1/8”, square upper tube with a 1” square tube insert. Adjustable height 22-30”

**HEAVY DUTY:** 3” channel, welded apron. 1 1/2” square upper tube with a 1 3/8” square tube insert

**FINISH**

100% polyester premium powder coat

**GLIDES**

**STANDARD:** Adjustable glides

**OPTIONAL:** 3” casters, 4” casters

**AVAILABLE OPTIONS**

Fixed height, Hard plastic tops (on limited sizes), HPL top with PVC edge

---

**LAMINATE TOPS**

- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

**HARD PLASTIC TOPS**

- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Beige Sand
- Grey Sand
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Agave Blue
- Sprout Green
- Pomegranate Red
- Eggplant Purple

**PVC**

- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

**FRAME COLORS**

- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

**OPTIONAL**

- Chrome
### ACTIVITY TABLES

**HONOR ROLL 4-LEG ROUND**

Alumni full frame Honor Roll round activity tables take the wiggle out of learning. These tables offer strength and stability for a wide variety of learning environments and activities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-42R</td>
<td>42&quot; DIA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-48R</td>
<td>48&quot; DIA</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-60R</td>
<td>60&quot; DIA</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Model Top Size Wt. (lbs) Freight Class

**TOP**
- Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge

**FRAME**
- 2" channel, welded apron, 1 1/8", square round upper tube with a 1" square tube insert, Adjustable height 22-30"

**FINISH**
- 100% polyester premium powder coat

**GLIDES**
- **STANDARD:** Adjustable glides
- **OPTIONAL:** 3" casters, 4" casters

**AVAILABLE OPTIONS**
- Fixed height, HPL top with PVC edge

### LAMINATE TOPS

- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

### PVC

- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

### FRAME COLORS

- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

### OPTIONAL

- Chrome
Honor Roll activity tables take the wiggle out of learning. These tables offer strength and stability for a wide variety of learning environments and activities. Available in two sizes to accommodate multi grade levels!

**TOP**
Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge

**FRAME**
2" channel, welded apron with 1 1/8" square upper tube with a 1” square tube insert, Adjustable height 22-30"

**FINISH**
100% polyester premium powder coat

**GLIDES**
STANDARD: Adjustable glides
OPTIONAL: 3" casters, 4" casters

**AVAILABLE OPTIONS**
Fixed height, Chrome legs, HPL top with PVC edge

### TRAPEZOID 4-LEG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-24242448</td>
<td>24&quot;x24&quot;x24&quot;x48&quot;</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-30303060</td>
<td>30&quot;x30&quot;x30&quot;x60&quot;</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAMINATE TOPS**
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

**PVC**
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

**FRAME COLORS**
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

**OPTIONAL**
- Chrome
**I-FRAME TABLE**

I-FRAME activity tables take the wiggle out of learning. These tables offer strength and stability for a wide variety of learning environments and activities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TW-I-FRAME-1824</td>
<td>18”x24”</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW-I-FRAME-2424</td>
<td>24”x24”</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW-I-FRAME-2430</td>
<td>24”x30”</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW-I-FRAME-2448</td>
<td>24”x48”</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW-I-FRAME-2460</td>
<td>24”x60”</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW-I-FRAME-2472</td>
<td>24”x72”</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW-I-FRAME-3048</td>
<td>30”x48”</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW-I-FRAME-3060</td>
<td>30”x60”</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW-I-FRAME-3072</td>
<td>30”x72”</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW-I-FRAME-2026</td>
<td>20”x26”</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW-I-FRAME-3036</td>
<td>30”x36”</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW-I-FRAME-3660</td>
<td>36”x60”</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW-I-FRAME-3672</td>
<td>36”x72”</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOP**
1 1/8” HPL top with round corner PVC edge

**FRAME**
All welded table frame 2”x1”, welded to four 1 1/8” legs with chrome inserts, adjustable height 22-30”

**FINISH**
100% polyester premium powder coat

**GLIDES**
STANDARD: Adjustable glides
OPTIONAL: 3” casters, 4” casters

**AVAILABLE OPTIONS**
Fixed height, Solid steel Book box, Perforated steel Book box, or Polypropylene book boxes

**NOTES**
Please contact your Alumni Sales Representative for more information regarding required table sizes to accommodate book box options

**LAMINATE TOPS**
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Red
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

**PVC**
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgandy

**FRAME COLORS**
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy
4-LEG CREATIVITY TABLES

OGEE TABLES

GUIDED READING/SHAPED TABLES

RECTANGULAR TABLES

ROUND TABLES

TRAPEZOIDAL TABLES
OGEE

Ogee is defined as having a double continuous S-shaped curve. The Alumni Ogee tables offer an interactive and creative table solution for any learning environment. The unique curve design allows for endless configuration possibilities and seating capacities. Available in rectangle and half round shapes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>1 1/8” HPL with round corner PVC edge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEG</td>
<td>2” round tube with 1 7/8” round insert, adjustable height 22-30”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINISH</td>
<td>100% polyester premium powder coat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| GLIDES | STANDARD: Adjustable glides
OPTIONAL: Casters |

LAMINATE TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

LEG COLOR
- Metallic

OGEE CONFIGURATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TN-OGEEBR</td>
<td>30”x54”</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-OGEECS</td>
<td>30”x54”</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-OGEECH</td>
<td>54”x54”</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GUIDED READING
Alumni’s guided reading Creativity tables feature a 1-1/8" High Pressure Laminate writing surface. Welded V-shaped support braces and mounting plates offer strength and stability. The Alumni Guided Reading Creativity Tables are available in a variety of shapes and sizes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>1 1/8&quot; HPL with round corner PVC edge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEG</td>
<td>1 1/4&quot; round tube with 1 1/8&quot; round tube insert, Adjustable height 22-30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINISH</td>
<td>100% polyester premium powder coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLIDES</td>
<td>Marquis adjustable nylon glides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TN-3660CSHAPE</td>
<td>36&quot;x60&quot;</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-4872CSHAPE</td>
<td>48&quot;x72&quot;</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-3672KDNY</td>
<td>36&quot;x72&quot;</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-4872KDNY</td>
<td>48&quot;x72&quot;</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-6066HS</td>
<td>60&quot;x66&quot;</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-48CL</td>
<td>48&quot; DIA</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-60FL</td>
<td>60&quot; DIA</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAMINATE TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Apple Green

PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green

LEG COLOR
- Metallic
CREATIVITY TABLES 4-LEG RECTANGULAR

4-LEG RECTANGULAR
The Alumni rectangular Creativity table feature a 1-1/8” High Pressure Laminate writing surface. Welded V-shaped support braces and mounting plates offer strength and stability. Alumni’s rectangular Creativity tables are available in a variety of sizes.

| TOP | 1 1/8” HPL with round corner PVC edge |
| LEG | 1 1/4” round tube with 1 1/8” round tube insert, Adjustable height 22-30” |
| FINISH | 100% polyester premium powder coat |
| GLIDES | Marquis adjustable nylon glides |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TN-2430-ADJ</td>
<td>24”x30”</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-2436-ADJ</td>
<td>24”x36”</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-2448-ADJ</td>
<td>24”x48”</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-2460-ADJ</td>
<td>24”x60”</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-2472-ADJ</td>
<td>24”x72”</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-3030-ADJ</td>
<td>30”x30”</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-3048-ADJ</td>
<td>30”x48”</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-3060-ADJ</td>
<td>30”x60”</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-3072-ADJ</td>
<td>30”x72”</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-3636-ADJ</td>
<td>36”x36”</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-3660-ADJ</td>
<td>36”x60”</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-3672-ADJ</td>
<td>36”x72”</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-4242-ADJ</td>
<td>42”x42”</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-4848-ADJ</td>
<td>48”x48”</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAMINATE TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

LEG COLOR
- Metallic
ROUND 4-LEG
The Alumni round Creativity table features a 1-1/8” High Pressure Laminate writing surface. Welded V-shaped support braces and mounting plates offer strength and stability. The Alumni round Creativity tables are available in a variety of sizes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Sizes</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TN-36R</td>
<td>36” DIA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-42R</td>
<td>42” DIA</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-48R</td>
<td>48” DIA</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-60R</td>
<td>60” DIA</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOP 1 1/8” HPL with PVC edge
LEG 1 1/4” round tube with 1” round tube insert, adjustable height 22-30”
FINISH 100% polyester premium powder coat
GLIDES Marquis adjustable nylon glides

LAMINATE TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green

LEG COLOR
- Metallic

CREATIVITY TABLES 4-LEG ROUND
4-LEG TRAPEZOIDAL

The Alumni trapezoidal Creativity table features a 1 1/8" High Pressure Laminate writing surface. Welded V-shaped support braces and mounting plates offer strength and support. The Alumni trapezoidal Creativity tables are available in two sizes.

**TOP**
1 1/8" HPL with round corner PVC edge

**LEG**
1 1/4" round tube with 1" round tube insert, adjustable height 22-30"

**FINISH**
100% Polyester premium powder coat

**GLIDES**
Marquis adjustable nylon glides

---

**LAMINATE TOPS**
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

**PVC**
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

**LEG COLOR**
- Metallic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Sizes</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TN-2424448</td>
<td>24&quot;x24&quot;x24&quot;x48&quot;</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-303060</td>
<td>30&quot;x30&quot;x30&quot;x60&quot;</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T-LEG ACTIVITY TABLES

INTEGRITY DOUBLE T-LEG TABLE

INTEGRITY SINGLE LEG HALF ROUND TABLE

HONOR ROLL Y-LEG TABLE

ADA HEIGHT 26”-34” AVAILABLE
T-LEG ACTIVITY TABLES
INTEGRITY DOUBLE LEG RECTANGLE

DOUBLE T LEG
Style and performance. The Alumni Integrity double T-leg activity table is a contemporary table solution for public and private schools. Elliptical legs made with heavy gauge tubular steel offers a modern and durable alternative to traditional activity tables.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-INT-2424-DL</td>
<td>24&quot;x24&quot;</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-INT-2430-DL</td>
<td>24&quot;x30&quot;</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-INT-2448-DL</td>
<td>24&quot;x48&quot;</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-INT-2460-DL</td>
<td>24&quot;x60&quot;</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-INT-2472-DL</td>
<td>24&quot;x72&quot;</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-INT-3048-DL</td>
<td>30&quot;x48&quot;</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-INT-3060-DL</td>
<td>30&quot;x60&quot;</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-INT-3072-DL</td>
<td>30&quot;x72&quot;</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOP
1 1/8" HPL with round corner PVC edge

FRAME
All welded table frame and legs consist of four 2"x 1 1/4", upright oval steel tubes welded to four 2"x1 1/4", steel oval tubes. 2"x1 1/4", cross tube welded to mid section of leg assembly to provide strength and stability. "C" or "T" style legs. Adjustable height 22-30"

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat

GLIDES
Adjustable glides

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Bag hook, Fixed height, Chrome upper legs available on adjustable models only

LAMINATE TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Barnister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

OPTIONAL
- Chrome
HALF-ROUND T-LEG

Style and performance. The Alumni Integrity half-round T-leg activity table is a contemporary table solution for public and private schools. Elliptical legs made with heavy gauge tubular steel offers a modern and durable alternative to traditional activity tables.

| TOP | 1 1/8" HPL with round corner PVC edge |
| FRAME | All welded table frame and legs consist of two 2"x 1 1/4", upright oval steel tubes welded to two 2"x1 1/4", steel oval tubes. 2"x1 1/4", cross tube welded to mid section of leg assembly to provide strength and stability. Adjustable height 22-30" |
| FINISH | 100% polyester premium powder coat |
| GLIDES | Adjustable glide |
| AVAILABLE OPTIONS | Bag hook, Fixed height |

**LAMINATE TOPS**
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

**PVC**
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

**FRAME COLORS**
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

**SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL FIXED HEIGHT**
T-LEG ACTIVITY TABLES

HONOR ROLL Y-LEG

The Alumni Honor Roll Y-leg activity table has a full frame to take the wiggle out of learning. Y-leg design offers extra space below the table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>GLIDES</th>
<th>AVAILABLE OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPL with round corner PVC edge</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot; square tube, Adjustable height 22-30&quot;, lower T chrome insert</td>
<td>100% polyester premium powder coat</td>
<td>STANDARD: Adjustable glides OPTIONAL: 3&quot; casters, 4&quot; casters</td>
<td>Bag hook, Fixed height</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TY-2026-DBL</td>
<td>20&quot;x26&quot;</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TY-2430-DBL</td>
<td>24&quot;x30&quot;</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TY-2460-DBL</td>
<td>24&quot;x60&quot;</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAMINATE TOPS**
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

**PVC**
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

**FRAME COLORS**
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

*Shown with Optional Bag Hook*
COMPUTER TABLES

INTEGRITY DOUBLE LEG

INTEGRITY FLIP

HONOR ROLL T-LEG

HONOR ROLL Y-LEG

HONOR ROLL 4-LEG

HONOR ROLL 4-LEG FLIP

FLEX CONNECT SOLUTIONS

ADA HEIGHT 26”-34” AVAILABLE
**INTEGRITY**

Style, performance, price. These tables offer strength and stability for the computer lab and library. Elliptical legs made with heavy gauge tubular steel offers a modern and durable alternative to traditional computer tables.

### TOP

1 1/8" HPL with round corner PVC edge

### FRAME

All welded table frame and legs consist of four 2"x 1 1/4", upright oval steel tubes welded to four 2"x1 1/4", steel oval tubes. 2"x1 1/4", cross tube welded to mid section of leg assembly to provide strength and stability. "C" or "T" style legs. Cord trough attached for wire management, Adjustable height 22-30".

### FINISH

100% polyester premium powder coat

### GLIDES

STANDARD: Vinyl contoured Grip Glides

OPTIONAL: 3" Casters, 4" Casters

### NOTE

Upper frame is standard powder coat

### AVAILABLE OPTIONS

Available Fixed Height, Bag hook, Keyboard Tray, Power bar, Grommet(s)

### LAMINATE TOPS

- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz

### PVC

- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

### FRAME COLORS

- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CT-INT-DL-2448</td>
<td>24&quot;x48&quot;</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-INT-DL-2460</td>
<td>24&quot;x60&quot;</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-INT-DL-2472</td>
<td>24&quot;x72&quot;</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-INT-DL-3048</td>
<td>30&quot;x48&quot;</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-INT-DL-3060</td>
<td>30&quot;x60&quot;</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-INT-DL-3072</td>
<td>30&quot;x72&quot;</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTEGRITY FLIP

Style and performance. Alumni Integrity flip computer table offers strength and stability for the computer lab and library. Flip-up cord trough makes it easy and convenient to access and hide cords, wires, and power accessories. Elliptical legs made with heavy gauge tubular steel offers a modern and durable alternative to traditional computer tables.

TOP
1 1/8” HPL with round corner PVC edge

FRAME
All welded table frame and legs consist of four 2”x 1 1/4”, upright oval steel tubes welded to four 2”x1 1/4”, steel oval tubes, 2”x1 1/4”, cross tube welded to mid section of leg assembly to provide strength and stability. “Cord trough flip: 5” wide welded into 16 gauge hinged top steel frame with “D” shape rubber gasket. Adjustable height 22-30”

“C” or “T” style legs.

FINISH
100% polyester premium powder coat

GLIDES
STANDARD: Vinyl contoured Grip Glides
OPTIONAL: 3” Casters, 4” Casters

NOTE
Upper frame is standard powder coat

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
Fixed Height, Quarter turn lock, Bag hook, Power bar, Keyboard tray

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CT-INT-3036-DL-FLIP</td>
<td>30”x36”</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-INT-3060-DL-FLIP</td>
<td>30”x60”</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-INT-3072-DL-FLIP</td>
<td>30”x72”</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAMINATE TOPS
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz

PVC
- Black
- Grey
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

FRAME COLORS
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy
HONOR ROLL T-LEG
Honor Roll full frame computer tables take the wiggle out of your learning experience. These tables offer strength and stability for the computer lab and library. Modesty panel and wire management all in one. T- leg design offers extra space below the table and allows for ease of entry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot; square tube, 16 gauge frame with cord trough. 1 1/2&quot; square tube, 16 gauge, Adjustable height 22-30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINISH</td>
<td>100% polyester premium powder coat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| GLIDES | STANDARD: Adjustable glide  
OPTIONAL: 3" Casters, 4" Casters |
| AVAILABLE OPTIONS | Bag Hook, Fixed height, CPU holder, Keyboard tray, Power bar, Grommet(s) |

**LAMINATE TOPS**
- Sugar Maple
- Barnister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz

**PVC**
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

**FRAME COLORS**
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CTT-3036</td>
<td>30&quot;x36&quot;</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTT-3048</td>
<td>30&quot;x48&quot;</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTT-3060</td>
<td>30&quot;x60&quot;</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTT-3072</td>
<td>30&quot;x72&quot;</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### COMPUTER TABLE HONOR ROLL Y-LEG

The Alumni Honor Roll Y-leg computer tables take the wiggle out of your learning experience. These tables offer strength and stability for the computer lab and library. Y-leg design offers extra space below the table and allows for ease of entry. Modesty panel and wire management all in one.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CTY-3036</td>
<td>30”x36”</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTY-3048</td>
<td>30”x48”</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTY-3060</td>
<td>30”x60”</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTY-3072</td>
<td>30”x72”</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LAMINATE TOPS</strong></th>
<th>Sugar Maple</th>
<th>Bannister Oak</th>
<th>Wild Cherry</th>
<th>Mahogany</th>
<th>Dark Walnut</th>
<th>Grey Spectrum</th>
<th>Cosmic Strandz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PVC</strong></th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Grey</th>
<th>Beige</th>
<th>Maple</th>
<th>Charcoal</th>
<th>Navy Blue</th>
<th>Primary Blue</th>
<th>Primary Green</th>
<th>Apple Green</th>
<th>Burgundy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FRAME COLORS</strong></th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hammertone Black</th>
<th>Hammertone Grey</th>
<th>Metallic</th>
<th>Dark Grey</th>
<th>Grey</th>
<th>Beige</th>
<th>Navy Blue</th>
<th>Hunter Green</th>
<th>Burgundy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TOP</strong></th>
<th>HPL with round corner PVC edge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRAME</strong></td>
<td>1 1/2” square tube upper frame with cord trough, 1 1/8” square tube insert. Adjustable height 22-30”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FINISH</strong></td>
<td>100% polyester premium powder coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GLIDES</strong></td>
<td>STANDARD: Adjustable Glides OPTIONAL: 3” Casters, 4” Casters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVAILABLE OPTIONS</strong></td>
<td>Bag hook, Fixed Height, Keyboard tray, Power bar, Grommet(s),</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Computer Table Diagram](image-url)
HONOR ROLL 4-LEG

The Alumni Honor Roll 4-leg computer tables take the wiggle out of learning. These tables offer strength and stability for a wide variety of learning environments and activities. Available in many sizes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>Standard plastic laminate with round corner PVC edge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>2” channel, welded apron. 1 1/8” square tube with 1” square tube insert, Adjustable height 22-30”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINISH</td>
<td>100% polyester premium powder coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLIDES</td>
<td>STANDARD: Adjustable Glides OPTIONAL: 3” Casters, 4” Casters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVAILABLE OPTIONS</td>
<td>Bag hook, Fixed Height, CPU holder, Keyboard tray, Power bar, Grommet(s)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAMINATE TOPS**
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz

**PVC**
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

**FRAME COLORS**
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

### COMPUTER TABLE HONOR ROLL 4-LEG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CT-2436</td>
<td>24”x36”</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-2448</td>
<td>24”x48”</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-2460</td>
<td>24”x60”</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-2472</td>
<td>24”x72”</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-3036</td>
<td>30”x36”</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-3048</td>
<td>30”x48”</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-3060</td>
<td>30”x60”</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-3072</td>
<td>30”x72”</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-3096</td>
<td>30”x96”</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-3660</td>
<td>36”x60”</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-3672</td>
<td>36”x72”</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### COMPUTER TABLE  HONOR ROLL FLIP

**HONOR ROLL FLIP**

Honor Roll full frame computer tables take the wiggle out of your learning experience. These tables offer strength and stability for the computer lab and library. Flip-up cord trough makes it easy and convenient to access and hide cords, wires, and power accessories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CT-FLIP-3036</td>
<td>30”x36”</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-FLIP-3048</td>
<td>30”x48”</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-FLIP-3060</td>
<td>30”x60”</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-FLIP-3072</td>
<td>30”x72”</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOP**

HPL with round corner PVC edges

**FRAME**

1 1/4” square tube, 2” channel, welded apron.
1 1/4” square tube, 1
1/8” square tube insert, 16 gauge. Adjustable height 22-30”

**FINISH**

100% polyester premium powder coat

**GLIDES**

STANDARD: Vinyl insert
OPTIONAL: 3” Casters, 4” Casters

**AVAILABLE OPTIONS**

Bag hook, Fixed height, Power bar, Keyboard Tray

---

**LAMINATE TOPS**

- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz

**PVC**

- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green

**FRAME COLORS**

- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy
### COMPUTER TABLES
Alumni Flex-Connect tables are a full tech table solution. Contoured cord trough with access door to enclose the Flex-Connect power solution (optional). Also contains separate data cord channel. Contoured shaped leg design.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCT-2424-FX</td>
<td>24&quot;x24&quot;</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCT-2430-FX</td>
<td>24&quot;x30&quot;</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCT-2436-FX</td>
<td>24&quot;x36&quot;</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCT-2448-FX</td>
<td>24&quot;x48&quot;</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCT-2460-FX</td>
<td>24&quot;x60&quot;</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCT-2472-FX</td>
<td>24&quot;x72&quot;</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCT-3036-FX</td>
<td>30&quot;x36&quot;</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCT-3048-FX</td>
<td>30&quot;x48&quot;</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCT-3060-FX</td>
<td>30&quot;x60&quot;</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCT-3072-FX</td>
<td>30&quot;x72&quot;</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOP**
1 1/8" HPL top with round corner PVC edge

**FRAME**
1 1/2" x 1 1/2", 16 gauge contoured shaped leg design, Fixed height 27” or 29”

**FINISH**
100% polyester premium powder coat

**GLIDES**
STANDARD: Adjustable glides

**AVAILABLE OPTIONS**
Bag hook, Keyboard Tray, Grommet(s), Quarter Turn Lock

**FRAME COLORS**
- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

**PVC**
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

**LAMINATE TOPS**
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz

**CONTACT YOUR SALES REP FOR AVAILABLE POWER SOLUTIONS**
**FLEX CONNECT**

Single Student Double Leg

Sophisticated student desk with modesty panel. Cantilever style desk with contoured double leg design.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCD-2424-FX</td>
<td>24&quot;x24&quot;</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCD-2430-FX</td>
<td>24&quot;x30&quot;</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCD-2436-FX</td>
<td>24&quot;x36&quot;</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCD-2448-FX</td>
<td>24&quot;x48&quot;</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCD-2460-FX</td>
<td>24&quot;x60&quot;</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCD-2472-FX</td>
<td>24&quot;x72&quot;</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCD-3036-FX</td>
<td>30&quot;x36&quot;</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCD-3048-FX</td>
<td>30&quot;x48&quot;</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCD-3060-FX</td>
<td>30&quot;x60&quot;</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCD-3072-FX</td>
<td>30&quot;x72&quot;</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOP**

Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove OR 1 1/8" HPL with round corner PVC edge

**FRAME**

1 1/2" x 1 1/2", 16 gauge contoured shaped leg design with perforated modesty panel. Fixed height 27" or 29"

**FINISH**

100% polyester premium powder coat

**GLIDES**

Adjustable glides

**AVAILABLE OPTIONS**

Bag hook

**NOTE**

Hard Plastic only available in 24"x24", 24"x30"

**LAMINATE TOPS**

- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

**PVC**

- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

**HARD PLASTIC TOPS**

- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Beige Sand
- Grey Sand
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Agave Blue
- Sprout Green
- Pomegranate Red
- Eggplant Purple

**FRAME COLORS**

- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy
**FLEX CONNECT**

SINGLE STUDENT SINGLE LEG

Sophisticated student desk with modesty panel. Cantilever style desk with contoured leg design.

| TOP | Hard plastic with embossed pencil groove OR 1 1/8”HPL with round corner PVC edge |
| FRAME | 1 1/2” x 1 1/2”, 16 gauge contoured shaped leg design with perforated modesty panel, Fixed height 27” or 29” |
| FINISH | 100% polyester premium powder coat |
| GLIDES | Adjustable glides |

**AVAILABLE OPTIONS**

- Bag hook

**FRAME COLORS**

- Black
- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey
- Metallic
- Dark Grey
- Grey
- Beige
- Navy Blue
- Hunter Green
- Burgundy

**LAMINATE TOPS**

- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz

**HARD PLASTIC TOPS**

- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Beige Sand
- Grey Sand
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Agave Blue
- Sprout Green
- Pomegranate Red
- Eggplant Purple

**PVC**

- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

**AVAILABLE OPTIONS**

- Bag hook

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCS-1824-FX</td>
<td>18”x24”</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCS-2424-FX</td>
<td>24”x24”</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCS-2430-FX</td>
<td>24”x30”</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PEDESTAL TABLE

The Alumni Café Height pedestal table is available with a 36” or 42” round 1 1/8” HPL top with a fixed height at 42”. Contemporary, versatile, and practical for the cafeteria or learning commons. Ideal for use with Alumni Café Height stools.

**TOP**
1 1/8” HPL with PVC edge

**FRAME**
Mounting plate: Fabricated steel, 12x12”, and 8x8”
Column: 2 1/4” tubing. Base: cast aluminum

**FINISH**
100% polyester premium powder coat

**GLIDES**
Adjustable glides

**NOTE**
Silver powder coat frame finish only, comparable to Alumni Metallic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Top Sizes</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-36R-CAFÉ</td>
<td>42”</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-42R-CAFÉ</td>
<td>42”</td>
<td>42”</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAMINATE TOPS**
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz

**PVC**
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

**FRAME COLOR**
- Silver
The Alumni Convertible Bench Table is a safe and flexible solution for cafeterias and auditoriums. Heavy duty magnets secure tables together for cafeteria style seating without the use of hooks or connectors. They easily convert from a cafeteria table to auditorium bench in one easy motion. Folds and nests for convenient storage.

**TOP/SEAT**  
HPL with Armor edge. The premium armor edge eliminates seams which can accumulate dirt, bacteria and moisture.

**FRAME**  
All welded table frame and legs consists of two 2x1 1/4", 13 gauge oval tubes. Base tube is 2x1 1/4", 13 gauge oval tubes. Remaining framing components are fully welded 1 1/4" O.D. 14 gauge.

**FINISH**  
100% polyester premium powder coat.

**GLIDES**  
4" Heavy Duty Casters and Boot glides.

**NOTE**  
Standard frame color is a hammertone powder coat.

### FRAME COLORS

- Hammertone Black
- Hammertone Grey

### LAMINATE TOPS

- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Bench Size</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBT-96-29</td>
<td>15&quot;x96&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;x96&quot;</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ENGAGING ENVIRONMENTS
NESTING FLIP TABLE
Contemporary, versatile, and practical for use in many learning environments and other applications. Cable pull flip-top mechanism makes flip-up and flip-down a breeze. These tables are mobile with 2” twin wheel locking casters. Tables easily flip up and nest for convenient storage.

| TOP | 1 1/8" HPL with round corner PVC edge |
| BASE | 2 1/4" diameter cast aluminum tubing. 20" wide leg base |
| FINISH | 100% polyester premium powder coat |
| GLIDES | 2” Twin Wheel Locking Casters |
| NOTE | Silver powder coat finish only, comparable to Alumni’s Metallic |

**LAMINATE TOPS**
- Sugar Maple
- Bannister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

**PVC**
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

**FRAME COLOR**
- Silver

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-FLIP-2448</td>
<td>24”x48”</td>
<td>29”</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-FLIP-2460</td>
<td>24”x60”</td>
<td>29”</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-FLIP-2472</td>
<td>24”x72”</td>
<td>29”</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folding Tables

Alumni Lite folding tables are made of ABS plastic and are impact resistant. Built to withstand up to 2,000 lbs. of equally distributed weight. Rigid core material with heavy gauge steel frame. Injection molded ABS corners are designed to absorb a 12 inch height drop without causing structural damage. Replaceable rubber stacking bumpers keep tables from sliding and protect table surface when stacked.

**Top**
ABS impact resistant plastic, sonically welded

**Frame**
1” round, tubing with brackets fastened directly to the top providing maximum holding power allowing the screws to securely stay in place without stripping. Fixed Height 30”

**Finish**
100% polyester premium powder coat

**Glides**
Skid resistant over fitted glide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AL-3060-ABS</td>
<td>30”x60”</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL-3072-ABS</td>
<td>30”x72”</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL-3672-ABS</td>
<td>30”x96”</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STACKING
Alumni Stacking tables are a space saving solution. These heavy gauge, fully welded tables stack neatly and compactly. Effortless stacking design allows for tables to slide onto one another without lifting up and over. Four leveling bumpers on the underside of each table prevent scratching and scuffing when stacking.

**TOP**  | HPL with square corner PVC edge
--- | ---
**FRAME**  | Welded table frame and legs consists of four 1 1/8" tube, Fixed height 30"
**FINISH**  | Chrome
**GLIDES**  | Standard insert glides
**AVAILABLE OPTIONS**  | 100% polyester premium powder coat finish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-1824-STACK-FX30</td>
<td>18&quot;x24&quot;</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-1832-STACK-FX30</td>
<td>18&quot;x32&quot;</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-2430-STACK-FX30</td>
<td>24&quot;x30&quot;</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAMINATE TOPS**
- Sugar Maple
- Barnister Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Walnut
- Grey Spectrum
- Cosmic Strandz
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Primary Red
- Primary Yellow

**PVC**
- Black
- Grey
- Beige
- Maple
- Charcoal
- Navy Blue
- Primary Blue
- Primary Green
- Apple Green
- Burgundy

**FRAME COLOR**
- Chrome
**STANDARD**
The Alumni standard Science tables feature full frame construction. The acid resistant laminate top is well suited to any science lab or art classroom.

---

**MOBILE**
The Alumni mobile Science tables offer the ability to reconfigure the classroom for different experiments and activities.

**TOP**
Acid resistant laminate with round corner PVC edge

**FRAME**
- STANDARD: 2” channel, welded apron, 1 1/8” square upper tube with chrome insert, Adjustable height 22-30”
- MOBILE: 3” channel welded apron, 1 1/2” square upper tube with chrome insert, Fixed height

**FINISH**
100% polyester premium powder coat

**GLIDES**
- STANDARD: Adjustable glides
- OPTIONAL: 3” casters, 4” casters

**AVAILABLE OPTIONS**
Bag hook, Epoxy resin top

---

### FRAME COLORS
- **Black**

### TOP OPTIONS
- **Black Acid Resistant (Standard)**
- **Black Epoxy Resin (Optional)**

### AVAILABLE OPTIONS
- Bag hook, Epoxy resin top

---

### TABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Wt. (lbs)*</th>
<th>Freight Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-SCIE-2448</td>
<td>24”x48”</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-SCIE-2460</td>
<td>24”x60”</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-SCIE-2472</td>
<td>24”x72”</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-SCIE-3048</td>
<td>30”x48”</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-SCIE-3060</td>
<td>30”x60”</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-SCIE-3072</td>
<td>30”x72”</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>KD 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-SCIE-MOB-2448</td>
<td>24”x48”</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-SCIE-MOB-2460</td>
<td>24”x60”</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-SCIE-MOB-2472</td>
<td>24”x72”</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*EPOXY RESIN TOP (OPTIONAL)
“The psychology of group communication focuses on maximizing group participation through establishing the climate that allows everyone to participate.”

Dave Sharpe
Montana State University, 1991
ALUMNI ACCESSORIES
STANDARD DOLLY

FRAME
Fully welded tubular frame made of heavy gauge steel, welded to a steel plate formed platform. This dolly is used to transport stacks of chairs by lifting underneath the glides of the chair.

WHEELS
8” Heavy Duty solid wheels

UNDER CHAIR SCOOP DOLLY

FRAME
Fully welded tubular frame made of heavy gauge steel, welded to a U-shaped scoop platform. This dolly is used to transport stacks of chairs by lifting underneath the seat of the chair.

WHEELS
8” Heavy Duty solid wheels

SQUARE PLATFORM DOLLY

FRAME
Fully welded tubular frame made of heavy gauge steel. This dolly is used to transport stacks of chairs by placing them on top of the platform.

WHEELS
3” Heavy Duty caster wheels

CHAIR SIZE CHART

4 LEG CHAIRS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat Height</th>
<th>12” A</th>
<th>14” B</th>
<th>16” C</th>
<th>18” D</th>
<th>XL-18” E</th>
<th>Cafe 30” F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Explorer</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>18.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity Rib-Back</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>13.75</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>18.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor Roll</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquis</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CANTILEVER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat Height</th>
<th>12” A</th>
<th>14” B</th>
<th>16” C</th>
<th>18” D</th>
<th>XL-18” E</th>
<th>Cafe 30” F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Explorer</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air</td>
<td>23.25</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity Rib-Back</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A SHORT LESSON IN STEEL THICKNESS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GAUGE</th>
<th>INCHES</th>
<th>MM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 ga</td>
<td>.109</td>
<td>2.769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 ga</td>
<td>.083</td>
<td>2.108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 ga</td>
<td>.065</td>
<td>1.651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 ga</td>
<td>.049</td>
<td>1.245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 ga</td>
<td>.035</td>
<td>.899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 ga</td>
<td>.028</td>
<td>.711</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

33% DIFFERENCE FROM 18 GAUGE TO 16 GAUGE.
21st Century Options

- Bag Hook
- Contemporary Desk Leg Inserts with Twin Wheel Locking Casters
- Twin Wheel Locking Casters

D-Int/Hex/Boomerang

- Wire Shelf
- Perforated Book Box

Flow / Idea

- Solid Book Box
  *Also available in Perforated Book Box

Pente

- Wire Shelf
- Perforated Book Box
FOLDING TABLE CARTS

FOLDING TABLE CART

FRAME
Fully welded frame assembly made of angle steel and a wooden deck to allow tables to securely nest in a flat stacking position. Heavy duty push/pull handle.

CASTERS
4” Heavy Duty swivel casters

CASTER

3” CASTER
*LOCKING CASTER SHOWN

4” CASTER
*NON-LOCKING CASTER SHOWN

4” CASTER
*LOCKING CASTER SHOWN

COMPUTER TABLE OPTION

POWER BAR

GROMMET

CREATIVITY TABLE OPTION

INSPIRE LEG
*2” DIAMETER
ALUMNI CLASSROOM FURNITURE INC. warrants all steel fabricated components of its frames to be free from defect in materials and workmanship under normal use, service and handling for a period of fifteen (15) years. This warranty does not cover misuse or abuse of the product.

ALUMNI CLASSROOM FURNITURE INC. reserves the right to inspect the product in question to assess the cause of damage.

Contact your sales representative for complete warranty details.
As a responsible member of the business community, it is our ambition to work towards eliminating the impact that manufacturing has on the environment. Our efforts drive us towards sustainability. We are committed to leaving the environment better than we found it.

**REDUCE, REUSE, RECYCLE.**

Alumni applies a concentrated effort to the three R's within our production, packaging and shipment process. The result of our motivation is having a cleaner environment that produces less waste and uses as many recyclable materials as possible. The policy of Reduce, Reuse and Recycle is so important to us that even this catalogue is printed on recycled paper.

Alumni has implemented a Safe Materials Testing Program (SMTP) to ensure that all materials that are used meet or exceed Federal Regulation. Our products are tested to meet ASTM, NEMA, and Fed Spec Standards. Alumni uses Internationally Renowned Testing Labs to ensure products safety and quality.

We want our children to grow up in a healthy environment so that their children can too.

Alumni Classroom Furniture is compliant with the testing requirements in the Consumer Product Safety Improvement Act 2008.